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DISCUSSES THE 
iTU R E  COURSE OF GERMANY

M  m iFBIIEED 
N  m H V (  DIVORCE

Stroi^ Fediag for Rejectwn 
o f the Affied Indemmty Do-

,  t - (» •

j m aM $-- Govoniinrat Ex
pected to Get Vote ^  Con- 

f  Ideace.
Berlin, March 12.->irDehate on Ger- 

ma|i3r*8 course at the. London indem
nity conference opened in the Reich- 

' stag today. Dr. Trimborn, I^der of 
' the Centrum Party, announced that 

' lie .would present a resolution in the 
nkme of the coalition parties approv- 
'^g'rejection of the allied indemnity 
demands drawn up at Paris.
' .ilie coalition leaders manoeuvred 

for a vote of confidence in the gov
ernment. They were confident that 
■^o*government would be supported 
*y  the majority Socialists and the 
Nationialists.

SinKuis Stronger.
X  ,iThe position of Dr. Walter Simons,

‘̂ ^elgn minister and head of the 
43erman d^egation at London, seem
ed to'have been strengthened despite 
the attacks made against him, par
ticularly by the industrial magnate,
Hugo Stinnes.
• Before the Reichstag assembled it had no ideas, 

th^e was much comment in the lob
bies over the recalling of the Ger
man ambassadors at London, Paris 
and Brussels.  ̂At a meeting of the 
tqreign. relations ^mmittee. Dr.
Simojiarhad; been asked why the am- 
bassadorŝ were.caned home,.but he 
Boawdred vaguely and gave no defin- 

. it^ information. It was reported in
that the dlpl^ 

tp theb post*

There were early indications t^at 
the sessions would prove a stormy 
one. Count Westarp, leader of the 
Nationalists, was expected to criti
cise sharply the second counter pro
posals made by Dr. Sfmons at Lon
don. Count Westarp said b® want
ed to emphasize the necessity of im 
pressing upon the world the fact that 
Dr. Simons’ second counter proposals 
were impossible as a basis of future 
negotiations with the allies.

The Majority Socialists at a cau
cus on Friday night had chosen Her 
man Mueller to speak for them while 
the Independent Socialists chose Dr. 
Breitscheid.

Cabinet Not Weakenea.
Ther6 were no signs thaf tne post, 

tion of the cabinet had been weak
ened 'by the turn the indemnity situa
tion has taken. It was pointed out 
by the press that the second counter 
proposals, which many German ex
perts rejected as more than Ger
many could pay, were presented upon 
the initiative of Dr. Simons and the 
ministry as a whole was not responsi
ble for them. Some newspapers in 
commenting upon the attack of Herr 
Stinnes against Dr. Simons and the 
cabinet said that both seemed to 
have been strengthened rather than 
weakened. Herr Stinnes’ chief com
plaint against the cabinet was that

G ^ e  is Described as a Beao- 
tifnl Specimen of 

Manhood.
V

ASPEaACULARRAD)
Detectives "Employed by Multi-Mil- 

lionaiie Banker Attack Wife’s 
Simmer Gamp and Seize Photo
graphs and Liters.

FRENCH W ill NDT GIVE 
WAV FRON CHOSEN LINE

Briand Declares Any New In
demnity Proposab WSi

B e R t i ^ F M , .  gooo Desert to Rebels 
FRBKB PKBSS OPBIOKS Who Win Ktusnoya Gorka

R l O m  IN  SPR IN G FIE LD , O H O

One Paris Editor Urges Further 
Seizures of Coal Mines and Forests 
While' ^Another Warns Against 
Future War of Revenge.

Minister Koch’s order to enforce 
immediately the dissolution of the 
two self protective organizations,. 
“ Orgesch” and “ Einwohnerwehr,” 
threatens renewed political tension 
between Berlin and Munich and pos
sibly a (Crisis. A Reichstag commit
tee began last night drafting a de-

New York, March 12.— Photo
graphs and Tetters, which were seizedL
by armed raiders at Mrs. James A. 
Stillman’s summer camp near Illinan, 
Quebec, are expected to play an im
portant part when the divorce of Mr. 
Stillman; multi-millionaire president 
of the National City Bank, one of the 
biggest in America, comes to trial.

Details of the spectacular raid 
upon Mrs. Stillman’s summer camp 
came to light today following the 
revelation that the banker had nam
ed a halfbreed Indian as co-respond
ent.

This Indian, who is described' as a 
beautiful specimen of manhood, was 
attached to the entourage of the 
Stillman summer camp as a guide.

Several Shots Exchanged.
Several shots were said to have 

been exchanged in the raid which 
took place as nearly as the date can 
be fixed, early in June, 1919. No 
one was hurt, however.

One version of the report indicated 
that the raiding party was made up 
of armed men from this city. The 
defenders of the camp were residents 
of the nearby village whom Mrs. 
Stillman employed when she learned 
that her husband had employed a de-

m<^ni,aUoii bill to tajio the place of. evidence tor
ft*  original. divorce suit.

- J j l  , Goar^ Vnawawe.

Paris, March 18.— “ If the Germans 
formulate new indemnity proposals 
we shall meet them with the same 
firmness that was displayed at Lon
don,’ ’ declared Premier Aristide Bri
and today. “ 'Vye are resolved not to 
recede from the Hue we have 
chosen.’ ’

Replying to criticism that the 
military and economic penalties 
against Germany will prove ineffec
tive, the premier said:

“ They will soon show their efll- 
cacy.”

Cabinet Discussion.
The results of the London confer

ence were discussed at a cabinet 
meeting- this morning when the 
premier made a report to his collea
gues. Hie ministers also considered 
the reply which will be made to the 
government interpellations in the 
Chamber of Deputies early next 
week.

The debate in the Chamber is ex
pected to lead to a confidence vote 
Thursday. Members of the ministry 
beliece that the government will get 
an over'vVhelming majority in view of 
the turn the indemnity situation has 
taken. The outcome of the London 
conference is accepted as a Jii^vlc- 
tory for France an^ for the French 

ollc;

London, March 12.— Trotzky, Bol- offensive
shevik minister of war, had a narj- 
row escape from death under shell
fire from rebel guns near Petrograd, 
according to the following Central 
News dispatch from Helsingfors this 
afternoon:

“ Trotzky has returned to Petro
grad. The train which bore him had 
just cleared Oranienbaum when 
shells from the fortress of Kronstadt 
exploded behind it tearing up a long 
stretch of the line.

“ According to Finnish military 
frontier guards the focrt at Krasnaya 
Gorka, on the Russian mainland near 
Kronstadt, is again in the hands of 
the anti-Red rebels.’ ’

London, March 12.-^The anti-Bol
shevik insurgents in the Petrograd 
district have attacked Peterhof and 
Serghieovka and 8,000 Soviet troops 
deserted to the rebels, according to 
a Reuter dispatch from Reval today.

The Daily Herald, organ of the 
British Labor Party, printed the fol
lowing dispatch from its Moscow cor
respondent dated Friday night:

“ The present scare is part of a 
general scheme to delay trade agree
ments, influence President Harding 
and. lay the basis for a general spring

I left Petrograd on Feb. 
2?. Then all was quiet and there 
were no disorders. I have spoken 
to several travelers from Petrograd 
since and they reported the city 
quiet.

“ The theaters in Moscow are now 
open as usual. The Communist con
gress is in session there.’ ’

“ It Is reported that Krasnaya Gor
ka has capitulated,’’ said an Ex
change Telegraph dispatch from Re
val. Previous advices had said that 
Krasnaya Gorka was held by the 
Reds and that its guns were bom- 
batding the rebels' position.

Yodî  White GrI Assanltd 
— Policemati and Five Ne
groes Shot— Machine Guns 
Guard County Jell.

Paris, Marcii 12.— Serge Dechess, 
who was sent to Stockholm by the 
Echo De Paris to investigate the 
extent of the Russian revolution 
agdinst the Reds, today warned that 
news from Riga, Reval and Helsing
fors about Bolshevik defeats should 
be received with the greatest reserve. 
The writer said that even reports of 
the. situation at Kronstadt (the in-, 
surgents’ stronghold) should be re
ceived with caution. He expressed 
the belief that the insurgents really 
support the Soviet, but were In 
mutiny against the harsh discipline 
Imposed by Leon Trotzky.

Seven Sinn iFeiners Killed in

Springfield, Ohio, March 12.—  
Springfield is quiet after hours of 
rioting. Troops from neai*by towns ar
rived early this morning and are co
operating with civil authorities in 
maintaining order.

National Guard companies from 
London and Markville were, the first 
to arrive. *

Other companies cam4 in later and 
still more are on the way.

Race feeling has been high since 
the assault of an 11 year old white 
girl by a negro Monday night.

Police have been watching the 
situation, but it was not until one 
o’clock this morning that street fight
ing commenced.

A call for state troops was made 
by local authorities when a negro 
shot policeman Joseph Ryan here 
last night.

Policeman Shot by Negro
Although shot three times, officer 

Ryan, who was taken to a hospital, 
is expected to recover.

Citizens poured into the town’s 
business section after shooting which 
occurred in the Yellow SpKflSS 
Street district.

Later, however, the white men dis
persed peaceably and fears of the 
formation of a mob bent on wreeUng 
venegeance upon the negro popular 
tion were allayed fpr tke.f&ne

Ryan, it is claimed,'was

'lie^Oit tile Rkchstag f«r 
tiie foreign ihinlster was to announM 
the future OernMin program relatiw: 
io  reparations and allied penalties. / .

.  '■
step towards rebpenlng indeio^ 
negotiations so long as allied 

occupy Dusseldorf, Duisburg 
Rhurort.

AND MEN PREPARE 
FOR BIG NATIONAL STRIKE

V Wage Dispute Affects 200,-'ALLIES PLEASED AT

W- ■

000 Workers— Strffie Bal
lots Mailed —  Preddent 
Harding’s Plea for Delay 
Apparent!̂  Ignored.

K

k

r';41Bticago, Mar. 12.— ^Notwithstand- 
tl^'esident Harding’s plea that the 

e between meat packers and 
’.'employes be held in abeyance 

until the controversy can be review
ed by the Department of Labor both 
sides are proceeding along lines of 
action already laid down.'

Strike Ballots Mailed 
At the headquarters of the Amal

gamated meat cutters and butchers’ 
Vforkmen of North American, strike 
ballots printed yesterday were being 
mailed out to the 400 local unions 
throughout the United States.
'i . At the officers of the big packers 

ligre plans were going' forward for 
jputting into operation on Monday 
t|ie; reductions in wages and the 

^i^nges in hours of labor that were 
S: gni^ounced last . week. These changes 

affect 200,00 workers in all 
of the Uhited States, 

i  ; . Verdict by Wednesday
k!; .Is exjpected that the result of 
|“, IftUr strike vote will be known by 

’W^eitoesdsy of next week. Even con- 
tive Union leaders express the 
inn tlmt the verdict of the work- 

sanctioh a strike.
;:^^^aion leaders have’ ordered their 

jtp, g& to work as usual on Mon- 
and have warned them against 

ant uniil a strike has been 
authorised.

wolfkmen have laid 
||iet <|exnattd'tbat the packers 

^the v.propoeed wage cut 
dgree to a conference

SUCCESS OF OCCUPATION
Trade Union Leaders of Dusseldorf

Declare Their Desire to Remain on
Good Terms With Allied Troops.
French Military Headquarters, 

Neuss, March 12.— ^Allied military 
leaders expressed gratification today 
over the success pf their measures to 
force German obedience to the en
tente’s indemnity decisions.

There has been neither fighting 
nor friction with the townspeople of 
Dusseldorf, Duisburg or Ruhrport, 
the three German cities that were 
occupied.

The workers are pursuing their 
uneventful routine which was not in 
terrupted by the entrance of allied 
troops.

A delegation of union leaders call 
ed upon General Gaucher, in Dussel
dorf, on Friday, and assured him that 
the workers are not hostile towards 
the troops occupying that city.

The unionists say that it is the 
chief desire of the workers to remain' 
on good terms with the troops, know-’ 
ing then that they would not be dis 
turbed or troubled.

This was good news to the French 
commander who feared that an at 
tempt might be made to bring about 
a general strike to embarrass the 
allies.

Belgian troops left Dusseldorf for 
Duisburg during Friday. In the 
meantime the French are searching 
the houses .at Duseeldoff for fire
arms for they ard determined to dis
arm the city completely despite thp 
present passive attitude of the peo
ple.

. Black rabbit fur, shaved down to 
tlie regulation fur length, is xflade 
into imitation seal skin garments, atei 
cording to a rabbit fancier of Arva* 
da, Colorado. .

-igel^g aw|î
i<|l evidence.
ici exact nature of the photo- 

and the letter is a secret and 
a matter of considerable speculation. 
Mrs. Stillman Wes'-known among her 
friends as an enthusiastic ahiateur 
photographer and frequently took 
her damera with her on junkets 
about the Canadian camp.

The Secret Advance.
The camp lodge is situated in the 

heart of a dense wood and -its front 
approach is croSs cut by a small 
stream which the raiding party had 
to ford in its secret advance upon 
the place.

For several days before the raid 
was made the village had been 
stirred by reports that strange men 
were in the neighborhood. Appar
ently the armed guards at the camp 
did not put much stock in these re
ports. At any rate the attack came 
as a surprise.

Mrs. Stillman it is understood was 
not at the lodge at the time of the 
raid.

A Picturesque Figure.
The half breed Indian was said to 

have been either at the lodge or in 
the village at the time of the raid. 
This Indian is expected to prove a 
picturesque figure in the trial.

According to the banker’s allega
tion the relations between Mrs 
Stillman and the halfbreed occupied 
a period of about three yearN. So 
far as known Mrs. Stillman has not 
seen the Indian during the past year.

, ,   ̂  ̂ to ^ o a ^ i ___.
is empfiasiied in dlsimtchkH to the 
Ma în and Echo De Paris today.

Stephen Lauzanne, editor of the 
Matin, pointed out that the amount 
gained from the seizure of German 
customs houses and the establish
ment of a customs frontier along the 
Rhine will not exceed 50,000,000 
gold marks ($12,500,000) annually. 
He sugg êsts that the allies extend 
their sanctions or penalties to in
clude seizure of thq coal mines In the 
Ruhr basin and the great Rhineland 
forests which are the property of the 
German government,

M. Lauzanne estimated that, not 
only would the new duties increase 
the French customs levy to 500,000,- 
000 gold marks annually, but said 
that “ the moral effect of separating 
Germany from her richest province 
would be enormous.’ ’

On the other hand Gustave Herve, 
writing in La Victoire, warns the 
annexationists against the success of 
their scheme, declaring it would give 
Germany a legitimate right to wage 
a future war of revenge. He point
ed to the case of Alsace Lorraine as 
an example. i

Penalties Lower on Food. 
Shipments of foo^ from Germany 

into the occupied Rhineland will not 
feel the full force of the îllied penal
ties but ■will be taxed only lightly, 
according to a Coblenz dispatch to 
the Echo pe Paris. The allied au-

TRAGIC STORY OF MOTHER 
LOVE FOR CLARA HAMON

Nominates Alien
Property Custodian

I^roaident Harding Names Thomaa 
W. Miller, Prominent Member 

of American Legion.

Washington, March, 12— Presi
dent Harding today named Thomas 
W. Miller, former member of Con
gress from Delaware, as alien pro
perty custodian.

Mr. Miller was connected iVith the 
speakers’ bureau of the national com
mittee during the campaign. He was 
In the , army during the World war 
and, has been prominently identified 
with the American Legion.

NEW SHIPPING BOARD YET 
Waftfainfton, Mar. 12.— ^President 

Harding la not likely to name a~ new 
Shipping Boarfl during the pr^i|^t 
sOSiibh^of the Senate, according to 
Sell. Fletcher of Fla., who confened 
#lth the today. ■ .

thorities took this course to prevent 
an increase in the cost of living in 
the Rhineland.

The allied program is expected to 
be fully arranged in four days. It 
is probable that the heavy tax impos
ed upon other Germah goods except 
food will have the effect of turning 
the people of the Rhineland from the 
German to French markets for their 
pur^ases.

SHELTON BBCEIVBR
CALLS IN M0 BTGA09»

Shelton, Mar, 12.— ^Mortgages to 
the, number of several hundred, 
part of a total of $920,000 held on 
property in Derby, Ansonia and Shel 
ton; have been called in by receiver 
Marcus  ̂ H. Holcomb ,qf the Shetlon 
Bank and ’Trust Company. In his 
notice to mortgages the receiver 
states 'that lie is obliged io call the 
mc^tgases fpllowihg an order of the 
court'4hat the assets of tixe bank be 
liquidated. It is probable thik 'the 
mortgage iglU Jbs caUedî  in groupO; 
so that'the local and; other banks In 
'the vicinjliy can 

I ofer

Ftiners were -killed "in County 
trim, Ireland, when a detachment 
20 British soldiers was attacked near
Selton Hill, said a Central News dis- a fierce battle blazed up

rere attacked from '^ - 
prected as part of an

returned the fire and

Worn Little Woman Who 
Came from Bedside of Dy
ing Husband to Sit Beside

here Clara Bad Not Guilty 
of Murder.

sons. We always felt Clara would 
make something of herself. ■ She 
was so ambitious and never minded 
hard work.

Would Not Believe.
“ I just could not believe it about 

her and this man. When I heardHer Daughter WiU Not Be- things, I couldn’t believe them of my
~  girl. She was working for him and

seemed to be doing so well. We' 
Were so proud of her and so grateful 
to him for helping her. His wife 
came to me once but I couldn’t be
lieve it even then.’ ’

Her hands moved and her mouth 
trembled.

“ It was not until five years later 
that we got to know the truth. It 
nearly killed uk— father and I,

Girls in Love Don’t Think. 
“ Maybe I was tb blame, I told my

self, but I had done all I could to 
bring her up to know right from 
wrong, but girls when they are in 
love don’t think. . I begged her to 
leave him, but she wouldn’t llsteh. 
She loved him and just couldn’t un
derstand, I gueOT,

“ Sfle waa so young, my poor girl. 
“ It was he who was bad. He 

wronged my girl. He wronged his 
wife and children. He brought only 
misery to our homes.

“ Clara Is a sick girl now because 
of his treatment. It has been only 
shame for her and us.

Not Gu&ty Nor Bad.

Tragicc story 2 col 3 6 p 1
Ardmore, Okla., March 12.— “ He 

loved me,” says Mrs. Jake L. Hamon.
“ He loved me,’ ’ says the other wo

man In the Hamon triangle.
There are heartbreaks for both 

women as the trial of Clara Smith 
Hanaon proceeds.

A Third Woman.
There is still another woman in 

the drama— a withered little woman 
with a gentle face wrinkled with care 
and a tragic look In heV tired eyes.

She is Clara Smith Hamon’s 
mother. She is| used to heart
breaks as all mothers are.

She sits beside her daughter in the 
court room, some times holding her 
hand, sometimes gently soothing her 
as she weeps.

She left the bedside of her aged 
husband, who Is dying in El Paso, 
Texas, from tuberculosis. It was 
“ father’s wish”  that she should come. 

A Story of Mother-Lovie.
She has reared five children and 

burled two others.
With" her wrinkled hands clasped 

motionless in her lap, she told today 
erf her girl, Clara. It was a story of 
mother love defying all the world 
with its. faith.

“ Clara was always a good girl at 
home.”  she said. “We were just iwor 
folks. Shp went to work at 16 imd 
h^ped Qut ,at;&ome Ttith ^er 't r a j^  

tfiem'IShe wopW^odine hbi|le -ovê ^̂  xil||kit 
and study- dî  Ipractice hqr planbiiesri

“If she -was guilty of mur îe'r, I 
just could not live on. but she i»  not 
guilty.

“ She has suffered so much, my 
poor girl. . '

“ If she was bad— b̂ut she Is not—  
she’s come back to us. She’s my 
little girl again— my Clara as she 
used to'be,”

When court convened this qiorn- 
Ing, Mrs. Hamon, the widow, was not 
present. ^

Tfie d^endant. Appealing not ovw

(Ckii|tlnttM on pkko 8.)’̂̂

PiveN<
Five negroes ai^ Miifi to 

shot, one man, 
ttiren to a hospitii^

In an effort to kppr^end oilcai’ 
Ryan’s assailant evefy available of
ficer was detailed to service in the 
Yellow Springs Street district.

Shots are said to have been ex-
«

changed between officers and negroes 
who stood behind trees and buildings, 
firing in the dark and 'making use of 
nearby lights. It was reported that 
about negroes were hit.

Can^t Scattering Dynamite
Caught scattering dynamite near 

the negro section, a white man was 
arrested.

Before the police broke up a crowd 
of white men dnd boys in the down
town section, the crowd had threaten
ed to storm the Jail and City Hall, :

Soon after the trouble, started. 
Mayor Wescott ordered poolrooms 
and soft drink places closed, directed 
citizens not to carry firearms and de
creed that all business houses remain 
closed until fiv  ̂ o’clock this evening.

Machine O w s Around Jail
In an effort to get but of harm’s 

way negroes climbed trees while 
others, it is said, left, the city by In- 
terurban line, automobiles and on 
foot.

The machine gun companies have 
mounted machine guns. around the 
county jail.

Every precaution is being taken to 
prevent the large Saturday afternoofu 
and night chowds from causing more 
trouble here today. • - '

Lehigh VaHey 
Announces W^ge Cuts

All ̂ Employes Affected Except Mefiil* 
bers of Four Big BiiotJherhoods i

Hazelton, Pa., Mar, 12,—rTfie 
high Valley Railroad posied np̂  
today announcing wage cute. _  
Ing afl classes of employes 
members of the, four... big. 
hoods effective April 16'. ‘ "

The amount of rednetiona is tq 
fixe’d at a conferen<̂  ' 'irith gejtiekiî  
manager J. F. MoGuli’e.at 
the date to be fixed ^
of Laborers were.
10 15 per, cent, If 
same ratio v l̂T preyift ̂ t t^ ^  
cute of Qth'e»,-wbykiiî I-;î

a.f

I

A large section
WDlltes-Barre, 
ly ilrbppt^ 
tETAclty, 
feet

M "
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B «v. G. G. Scrivi^er,

The

onGirlŝfr(̂tê 
a! KIMng Service.

“T he Ideal Giri,** a  Special Service  
fc;r W oniep and G irls a t th e  South  
SfetJiOdist Toniorrow.

M iss M abelle B. B lake, daughter of 
Rev. Dr. E. A. B lake, pastor of, the  
N orth M ethodist Church, is  a t the  
present tim e, General Secretary of 
th e  B oston Society for the Care of 
Girls. She w ill be at the North  
M ethodist Church Sunday and w ill 
speak a t the m orning service. Her 
su b ject win be, “The Girl W ho is a 
Round P eg  in a Square H ole; W hat 
Shall W e Do W ith H er?’’ The pro
gram  for Suhday afternoon has been  
changed. It was planned to  have  
her speak at the North M ethodist 
Church i n t h o  afternoon, but she w ill 
speak at the South M ethodist instead. 
T his is a special service for young  
girls and wom en. For her a fter
noon subject she has chosen, “The 
Ideal G irl,”  ̂w h ich should be of in 
terest to  a lll young wom en, m others 
and g irls in  th is v icin ity .

M ajor Taylor of H artford who has 
charge of the Industrial work in 
Southern N ew  England w ill have  
dharge of th e  afternoon and evening  
service a t  the Salvation Arm y citadel 
tom orrow.

T he m orning service a t the St. 
litary’s Episcopal Church w ill be in  
charge of Rev. George B. Gilbert of 
M iddletown. In the evening the  
ret^or w ill give the third of h is m is- 
(dOMry talks on A laska. Rev. W il- 

B. L usk o f L itchfield w ill preach  
So^lltdn s^ j^ c e  to  b e h e ld  at.| 

lay evening, 
l.ce at-

L .Utc S w ed ish  Luth- 
Tn Meir B ritain  Is hav- 

i t s  40 th anniversary. 
A t th e  Zion’s Lutheran Church, 

t ||e  ge^mon tom orrow  m orning w ill 
ha in  E nglish .

pthm* in teresting  facts concerning  
the churches w ill be found fo llow ing;

m orning service -will be. h f^ i  
at 10; 4 and th e  topic .of t^e pastorfs 
serm on w ill be, “Thy ' K in g i^ ^  
C om e/' The fo llow ing  .special musl-' 
cal program  has been arranged: 
Prelude— C antiiene N uptiale, Dubois 
Anthem — Excerpts from  Cantata by’

Stevenson
Anthem — I w aited for th e  Lor^ . .

..........................................  M endelssohn
P ostlud e— Trium phal Mgirc|i . , Costa

The Sunday school w ill convene *at 
1 2 :15  and th e 'e v e n in g  service w ill 
be held  at 7 o’clock. The topic o f  
the pastor’s ta lk  a t the even ing serv
ice w ill be, “The P en iten ce'o f Peter.’’

A t 8' o ’clock Sunday afternoon, 
there w ill be; a m ass m eeting fbr 
w om en ‘and girls. M iss M aybelle b ! 
B lake of B o sto n -w ill speak -ou the  
topic of “An Tdeal G irl.” This is 
an open m eeting for the w om en and  
girls o f the tow n, and it  is a fine op
portunity to hear som e things- that 
need to be said , and others that are 
splendid ly w orth w hile.

^  N otes.
There w ill be an Im portant m eet

ing of the finance com m ittee Monday- 
evening at 7 :30 .

A t 8 o ’clock the sam e evening E. 
Z. Lupien w ill address the Men’s 
Friendship  Club on the work of the  
L ow ell T extile School.

W ednesday there w ill be a g ir ls’ 
m eeting at the parsonage at 4 o ’cld^k 
and a boys’ m eeting at 6 :30 . The 
L adies’ Aid Society w ill serve a  sup
per at 5 :30 .

The Sunday school prayer m eeting  
w ill be held W ednesday even in g  at 
7 :3 0  follow ed by the regular m eeting  
of the Sunday school board.

1 0 :4 5  Service o f m orning worship  
■preaehing byj-A he. R ev. ->iHv 

QM ^r jW. M eans o f Hartford.^ 'Th  ̂
-fbllbwlng m usic Will - be- r e n d e r ^  
un<^r d irection of Mrs. R, K. Ander
son;

, J%Blude, A p a ^ te ,  S^as^;. ;
, Atti^em , Abide w ith  Me, 

^Schntiicker.
. Offertory; Transcription, W hlfinj
A nthem , Shepherd w ith  T hy Tend- 

e resf = l^-ve,A'Sd49rlelii.
Post^do}; Southard^
Snpday'school and the M en’s  class  

.will convene a t 1 2 :10 . A t 3 :45 -p . m. 
the Junior Endeavor meetsT and the  

-topic is, "A B ible E vent I lik e  to 
Rem em ber, and its  T each ings,”

A t the Y. P. S. C, E. n ieeting  a t  
6:30  p. m., A. F. H ow es has chosen  
for  h is topic, “W hat Is R eal Re- 
Iteion?”

Tuesday afternoon at th ree  o ’clock  
there w ill be a “Get Acquainted  
Social^’ o f  the M issionary A uxiliary  
and. friends, .at the hom e o f - ivftss 
G race R6h«a-tson, 98  O akland street.

The midw-eek serv ice  for  *4)rayer 
\and conference w ill be held on 'Ihurs- 
day at 7 :3 0  p. m. ‘

The L ad ies’ Aid society  w ill hold  
a food sa le  at ther new  North end 
hose' house, Friday afternoon at 
three o ’clock.

ISTi
T O

K gelow -H actford  f9 a n t  sk-

S tr ik e  Throw ing 3 ,0 0 0  O ut o f  
W oik .

T-get «ui)di\Sate 
Cover T his.

W ill be Hiade;'..to:
■''h

i G i i i S E f *

t-Ti'

3f .1^11113^* jB x d h a i^  .to  ,B e d a » s  
\  Wages. ’ , -

— ?-7r r v - ' f ? ' r  i " ‘ • f;
: 1Fhohip»onyl|le, C m n ^  Jjiartih 1 2 ^  

A s a resu lt of the str ik e  at th e  sev
era l aepat^ihehlP ■<# ;tl»  B igelow #
Hartford ;<aypc$ywq]to-JiAre in .̂ ffeĵ
since February 28, notice  w as posted  
on the m ain gates of the factory to
day announcing that the en tife  p lant  
w in  be d o se d  fo r  ; an. indeflnitA  
period. T hree departm ents have  
thus far b e ^  a ^ c i:e d  by .'thoi strike, 
the dye house and th e  brussels and 
tap estry  miHs, p n -W e(B ie^ %  night 
the filling m ill em ploying about 300 
hands w as forced  "to close because of 
th e  ah^P^hsion o f w ork in the dyeing  
departm ent.

A bout 3 ,000  hands are throw n out 
of w ork by the shutdow n of the  
plant, w h ich  is the /thain industry of 
th e  tow n, e a r r in g  a imrm al payroll 
of $35,000’'per w eek. - ^ A n  extension  
of the close-dow n w ill resu lt in  
serious conditions am on g the tow n's 
w orkers. There seem s to  be lit t le  
prospect of a settlem en t of th e  str ik e  
diflBculty as thus far the em ployees 
and th e  com pany have fa iled  to 
reach any agreementj*

ST M ARY’S EPISCOPAL
1* .n, • ^

R ev. J . Stuart N eill, P astor. H A m cM m

SW EDISH  LUTH ERAN

Revt P . J. O. Cornell, P astor.

The usual hours of service w ill be 
observed at th is church tom orrow. 
The Sunday school w ill convene at 
9:30  and the regular m orning . ser
vice w ill be held g,t 1 0 :45 . Rev. 
George B. Gilbert of M iddletqj/n -will 
preacU the m orning service,

The^ H ighland Park Sunday school 
w ill be held at three o ’clock..

In the evening the rector w ill give  
th e  th ird  o f  his four m issionary talks  
on Alaska.

M onday evening there w ill be the  
regular m onthly m eeting  of the  
vestry. „

W ednesday evening the special 
Lenten preacher w ill be Rev. William" 
B. Lusk of Litchfield, Conn.

In terstate  Com m erce Commission' 
W ill R e-open D ecision  on P etition  
of th e  New' Ehigland Roads.

Last ’Fhni»diiyravlfiw-)»aq6ied 4n 
Legislatuter at Bartforh j i h ^ i i n i  
terest to the citizens of. Mjanchester, 
It la an tamAndmpnt tb ̂ thê Ja-dr itonr 
cem ing’ thOi^ffxlng of ?th;e taU hi' any 

;-town and goes-.into effect at once.' It 
proyides .that from', now on uthertl 
shall ’-be a town -'finance committee 

(pointed^before the towtt.-cmd this 
ludget shall be placed' -before the 

voters of the town^nt »the regular- 
town meeting, ib e ta k  sate shall also 
,be determined by this board and it 
shall b-O (fixed by diyidjng..fhe tptal of 
the appiopriatione'of budget by the: 
total of the grand list.

Ti-is will be of interestj^ .to thft 
citizens of the. town.as the law i. is 
effective at'once. At the town.meeting 
held last Monday eyening there was 
much debating as to the amount of 
money, needed J ) y  the town, to .carry 
on its -work for, the ensuing year., 
Extra appropriations that were pro
posed met with stiff opposition and 
the question of the tax rate was dis
cussed at. great length- 

■ A t the meeting: last Monday- even-* 
lug the tax rate that wep .finally: ;der 
cided upon does not bring in revenue 
enough .ti): meet the appropriations 
within $50(10.. By this n ew : method 
this deficit would not occur because 
the..tax rate woiild be-such that it 
would cover ail appi:opriations that 
were deemed necessary.

 ̂ NeWtvRav^n,»M atM ^4% .»-^., s ta tp  
conference .AoL repreaentatlv^!* o f  the  
b u ild in g  4lrtide lin ioiie  ■ o f  lithe* s ta te  
iwas opened here today, w ith  dele^  
(satpa present .Jteom-jftll -parte.nf-C o b i 
n w U p B t.': B l^ iS  iW ^e 
c o m l» tt |n g  ftW  attem pt p f th e in e w l^  
organized C onnecticut B u ilders’ Ex
change to  reduce w ages p f bJiilding 
^mechanics and it  waq expected .some 
d e i ^ t e  p lan of cam paign would be. 
outlfned. A  num ber of offlii^er^pf 
the various cra ft organizations ad
dressed the m eeting.

-I

Of stocks
000 ; bonder

OFFERS
- »  I ■f ii ■

i n  h e r  l a t e s t  g u e c e ss .-

J 'I-'?-:

.'St; fgdm j'-. % 11

German .Eoreign M iidster TeUs 
iReicbstag ; A ppnoatiqn.. of ̂  Allied 
:Eeonq«le Penalties Has Changed 
Conditions.

The regular services w ill 'v e  .bald 
at t̂ihis church tom orrow  morUiagl 
T h e m orning service is  to ,b p  held

 ̂ -l-V r - ■■ ■■ V
LUTH ERAN CONCORDIA

W ashington , March 12 .-^U pon the  
petitio-n of the N ew  England- ra il
roads the in tersta te  Com m erce Com
m ission  today decided to re-open for  
further exam ination the recent deci
sion  by the com m ission estab lish ing  
reasonable rates for d ifferent c lasses  
of m ail service perform ed <by the  
railroads. The question at issu e  in  
th e  application  of the N ew  E ngland  
roads is for a  readju stm en t of the  
fa te s  fixed for specisfi serv ices per
form ed in  th e  handlingi of U nited  
S ta tes  M ails at the; term inals and in  
connection w ith  special service.

B rew eries o f Zurich are using A us
trian one-crown bills as labels for  
beer bottles. Th'ey find th is to be a  
paying proposition for  the reason  
that people eagerly  co llect the bank
note- lahals in - th e  hope that th e  
crown ma-y-’ r ise  ‘ from ’ Its  present 
value of a quarter of a cent.

Hoimmx. BHppich,

the m em bers o f th e  JoeaV-Chbrepto  
N ew  B rita in  Sunday evening,,to.^help  
them  celebrate their 40th  anni-vert 
sary.

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH  

R ev. C hester A ustin , Pastor.
CENTER CONGI^GAIHONAL. . 

T here w ill be public^ w orship and 
serm on a t 1 0 :3 0  a. m. tom orrow  and 
Professor C, S. Lane o f  H artford w ill 
occupy the pulpit. The fa llow ing  
mnsiofiir S M p itm  has been arranged  

service:
.  Johnston
Anthem^— The Sorrow s of My '

■ H eart ...............   R heinberger
Offertory— God So Loved the

W orld ................................   .S ta in er
P ostlud e— Grand Choeur . . .D u b o is  

Church school and B ib le classes  
for m en and w om en w ill convene at 
12 o ’clock.

The C hristian Endeavor m eeting  
w ill be held a t 6 o’clock tom orrow  
evening.

ZION’S LUTHERAN

H ev. H . P . B . Stecholtz, P astor.

The Sunday school w ill convene a t  
9 :15  and th e  preaching service w ill 
he a t 1 0 :1 5 . This service w ill be 
In E n glish  and the subject o f the  
pastor’s serm on w ill be, “Jonah, the  
D isobedien t M issionary P un ished  by 
God,” The text is Jonah, Chap. 1, 
V erses 4 to 16.

----- -̂----- T'------------
SW EDISH  CONGREGATIONAL.;

R ev . A . L . Anderson, P astor.

The usnal hours o f  ̂ worship w ilkbe  
observed a t th is  church tom orrow. 
The m orning service w ill he h e ld ,at 
10.30  and t |ie  Sunday school, w ill, 
convene a t 12 o ’clock. The evening  
service w ill be held  a t 7 o ’clock.

- T he m orning prayer service w ill 
be held at 10 o ’c lock , and the regular  
preaching service at 1 0 :3 0 . The 
topic of the pastof's permon w ill be; 
“Liberty, V ita lity  and P rayer.” Sun
day school w ill convene at 12  o ’clock.

T he Y oung P eople’s .m eeting w ill 
com m ence a t 6 o’clock, and'the testi
m ony m eeting w ill be feeld a t 7 
o’clock.

The- regular evening preaching  
service w ill tak e  place a t  7 :3 0 , and  
the topic of the pastor’s serm on w ill 
be, “Seeking God’s B le ssin g .’.’

The regular m idw eek prayer m eet
ing  w ill be o n  W ednesday evening a t  
7 ;30 o ’clock. . . _

T h e co tta g e  prayer m eeting  w ill be 
held F riday even in g at th e  hom e o f  
Mrs. Thom as M axwell on H igh  street J

NORTH METHODIST  

R ev. E . A. B lake, D.D*, P astor.

ST. JAMtes R .  a

ifev . W ild i^  J . lAcGiurk, Pastor.

usual m orn ing m asses -^dll be 
o tew r v ^  at ih e  ■ ^ fo ^ P l^ g  to u r s;  
F irst a t 7 .30 , second A t 8.30, and the  
th iW  at 10.30  o ’c lo i^ .

ST. B m ib tiy r s  l i . o .

i ' -  ' w '
in g

There -will b e ,m orn in g  wprship a t  
1 0 :4 5 . Mips M abelle B. B lak e , Gen
e r a l , Secretary of the B oston  Society, 
for the Care, qf G irls, ...-rcill speak .on,, 
“The Girl W ho is a Round ;^eg in .-a. 
Square H oie; W hat Shall W e Doi 
W ith H er?” , - -.t .

Sunday school w ill convene a t  
1 2 :15 . ^

The Epworth L ea g u e  nreeting -^ill 
be held  a t 5 :3 0  .p. m. ,,T he topio.^vill 
be, "’Ehy .K ingdom  Com e,” aiî d ^liss 
M. Larson is to' . he Ahe , ! leader. 
Thursday , fivenii^g at 6 :3 0  .th ere  w ill 
be ah A nnual .F rep ,S u p p er  to  a l l  
m em bers ahd attendants.

s a l v Ah o n  a r m y .

y-«oi
© -Sr^gnlak^orhihg^erY^ 

b© .,$eU  ,-at 1 0 :3 0 . , A t Ab© >rfg|R|j^’ 
m orning .service, there w l i l n ^ ‘ ijwiL 
exam ination  o f  the c o n ^ m a tlo n  
das©!

-u
PRESIDENT’S NlM HNATIONS

' -Joss stick s  a f  0 m ade Of a  stem  of 
bam boo rolled  in a prepafiatibn con
ta in ing  niany d ifferen t odoriferous- 
drugs, tw o of -w hich are aconite a n d  
camphor.' - The aconite serves to  pro-: 
tect the stihks aga in st-th e  attacks  
rats a h d ^ i c e  ' ahd th e  " cam phor' 
.ciirh©e§"theffi^tff’li^rti ’St ■

Berlin , March 12.— “Wer shall not 
repeat our indem nity proposals to 
the a llie s ,” Dr. W alter ; Sim ons, th e  
Foreign  M inister, told the Reichstag: 
today. ,

Dr.- Sim ons said that the applica
tion of the a llied  econom ic and-m ili
tary penalties had changed condi
tions. i

Contrary to  expectations th e  For
e ig n  M inister refused to revesG th e  
secret negotiations of the London  
indem nity, conference.

Dr. Sim ons said that there had  
been a “gen tlem en ’s agreem ent” 
that the inform al negotiations a t  
London should be treated as confi
dential.

“I w ill keep secret so long as th e  
other side m aintains silen ce,” said  
the Foreign  M inister.

Dr. Sim ons said that w ith  German 
industry in norm al state  Germany 
w il l 'b e  capable of paying betw een  
one b illion  and 1 ,500 ,000 ,000' gold; 
m urks annually.

LOVE LIGHf
IMONDAY TUESDAY

- :; r< !; ■ “ !-■; '
C o m e d y  W e^ b ^ n i

P a r k  T h e a t e r  N o w s

-7 :

W -
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HARTFORD
TODAY— CONTINUOUS

= BLAINE 
HAMMERSTEIN. ~ E f ^ .  .  T

“P oor D ear M argaret KiFbyM;̂ );>; 
E rem  th e fam ous novel by K ath

leen  Norris.

7— R O S B B U D S i^ f -^ ^
An A ggregation  o f Juven ile  

W ondm s.
■ —'-r— 41;:. .
Ifditzie &  Hann^fV,: Aiiuir9utb^,;t^Nt8-^ 

i Judeson-Taylor Trio, GvBlr 
E lsie . ■

A

YALE NEW S CHIDES

COUGHBRS IN  C H A PEL

N ew  H aven, March 12.— Today’s 
Yale N ew s chides the undergraduate, 
coughers, who start a  heckling  
chorus in the co llege chapel m ornings 
w hen the chapel leaders continued  
the m orning devotions beyond the 
stipulated  ten m inutes. The chorus 
starts in “w ith  a ten ta tive  rattle, in  
the throat,” says the New si describ
ing the process a s  “m uch lik e  a 
sm all boy show ing off before an open 
mouthe<i group o t  g ir ls .” Other 
Dpiore tim id  on©^ lend their efforts 
and the resu lt is a “very respectable  
uprbar.i’ . The N ew s declares “ such  
exhib itions of d iscourtesy reflect oh 
the .participants and not on the man 
in the pu lp it.”

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD  
t M anchester, -within' and for the dis-, 
trict ‘of - Mancherter, oii the 10th day of 
Mkreh A. D. 1021.

Present, WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge.

Trust ;Estate of ROBERT 'WEfiDON 
of Maltchipater, hi said  district, under 
the -will of Thqmas W eldon, deceased.

The Trustee h a v in g  tendered .hef' 
reslgnatlo'ri as sa id  tru stee  and exh ib it
ed h er  itrustee account, .with, said estate, 
to th is  co-urt for allow ance, i t  Is

ORDERED— T hat the lOtb. day of 
March A. D. 1921, j i t  9 t^clock, to re -  
noon, at the Prtybnte' In sa id  Man-
.cbester,..,be..an,d, tb e ia a ip e  . is, aasigaifeed 
fbr a''hearing oh tfth'allo-warice-bf Said 
accojint W ith said  opd.thisHp.ourt
-Afreets th^ T rustee to  g ive  public no
tice  to all-persons' iftterestedrtnerelri .to' 
apBsn-r, and t>e,,h,eaEd ^th^ereon, by pu-b- 
lisM ng a cohy o r ' '"
newapapbr httyipg' a ,cii

Order - m  som e 
n in-sm d

district, on, or, before March 12,, lOM, 
aih'd-by posting-tt" copy o f  th is  order -On* 
the public signpQS.t in  th e „®awn-....o£ 
Manchester, d ix 'n a y i’bbfbre Sam; d ky'or  
hearing- ‘jattd t-eturn m ake ’t o ' th-ftj eourt.

WILLIAM S. HYDE, Judge. 
H-3-12-91 ' .

AT __ 
at'M anc

A djutant A lfred  Ayres.

. This even ing there w ill be a Free  
and E asy m eeting.

There w ill be a H oliness meeting' 
Sunday m orning at I t  t i ’clock, a  re
v iva l service a t 3 o ’clock in* th e  ©ftor- 
noon'und ait 7 o ’c lock  e v ^ fn g .

M ajor Tayior»6f H artfo rd  who h d r  
Charge of the  Industolal work 
Southern N w  England w ill diafve 
charge of the aftqrnoon ahd^ evening 
servioeB. \  ; >

A COURT QP, PROBfAOaj'.HE^D 
ancHSster,- Wlthltt" aitd l o r ’thC d is 

tr ic t o f Mancibe8tsr,,on the^dCth dgy n fi March A. D. t9 2 i. a r?
‘'P resent, WjtiUMAM A .  >H3GD01, JSau.,1 

Judge. . . .
m i t k e  d t  m a r t i n  mtrAdNSR Tote o f  

Mancheatej;, in. sa id .id^ clftt; .deceased.
The A dm lnfstrator nartng^exhib ited  

lil»*..;a<bnUidktrattDn aiecoi^t .w ith- said  
esta te  tO th is court fqr .^sXlpWance,. It is^ 
; ORDERED— ’̂̂ a t  ^

‘T '6 he 'Titertta aisit^aht 
general, H arry W ilton  B illan y  o f  
Maryland* -- ' ' • ' i-”';

To î he :commlB©k)ner generalr, o f  liln- 
m leratlon , W iliiam  W aiter Husband' 
of* St. Johnsbury, Vt.*

TO : be solicitor o f  th e  internal 
revenue bureau, Carl A. Mapes o f  
M ichigan.

■■I;- „ J--■- -i— .

LIBER'TY BONDS

.  -t- tik  J*!

i U M

N ew ^York; Mar. ;12.—rLibeEty’s-4- 
Opening—̂ 1 - 2 1 9 0 0 8 ;  i -firtt 4 :8-4- 
869'4; second 864i4;: th ird  9024;  
fourth 8666 ; victory 3 3-4 and 4 3-4 
9726.

William Cfiriaty master-
piecje tMt-packed thfe pTiotoplay palace of

The ’pietttfe 'With the theme that aroused 
the .

j  J  rilH: tea (j a:-

LAST SHOWING TQNIGHT

-IN—
* m m  PLiwm
GIRMIL EE’

—IN—
“TaE BIIDED DBEAM”

Sundy Eveningi’s Performance Starts 
at 7.30y

.Using a seap lan e as a  m eans of 
conveyance, an author is exp loring  
D ism al Sw am p In V irginia. . -Be 
hopes to penetrate far 1 in to -th e  -wild-r, 
erness and to take; m any rphotographs 
of reg ion s heretofore u nexp lored ..

i CONTINUOUS TODAY 2TO 10. : “ 1 ?
UfWMBDY - f i T . PARK THEATER NEWS WESTERN
Matinee 2 p. m. Children 10c, Adults 15c. Evenings 7.30. Children 15c. Adulhi 25«.
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mm
BRING RESULTS

)BAin>-OB« eent «  word for 
■nC imtrtloofc one hatf eent a 
word for eadi rabM^Mmt In- 
(nettoi. n ie  combined hit^lH 
<M a name, or the flgnree of a 
nnntber eoant ae one word.

diarge aS:/ceate for 
•ml tneitrrton; three coaMon- 
tire huTfttioaa 50 cent*._____

For ^  aooommodatton of 
onr patrpna we will accept Tel- 
ephcm adrerdsementa for thto 
oolnmn any one ediOae 
name le on onr books, payment 
to'Up mpde at earUeat conten- 
lenae. In other cases cash 
mast aecompany order.'

R ^ l^  B y  1 2 ,0 0 0  P e o p le

FO R  SAIM
FOR SALE—Good old working horse, 

weighs 1200. Michael Rukus, Taylor 
Bt„ Talcottville. Tel. 34-4.

FOR SALE—New Aladdin Mantle 
lamp. Has never been used. jCall 
Phone 44-12.

FOR SALE—Two Plymouth Rock 
'roosters. Inquire J. J. Litt, Keeney 
street. Tel. 285-3.

FOR SALE—Horse hay. Inquire F. 
W. Foster, Wapping. Telephone 38-14.

FOR SALE—15 green horses and 
some seconds, ranging from 1100 to 
1500 pounds. Matched pairs, four to 
seven years old. Sound and must be 
as represented or all money refunded. 
James C. Scranton, Hillstown. Tel. 
342-5.

FOR SALE—Five passenger Dodge 
touring, seven passenger Studebaker. 
Inquire Hudson W. Hollister, 142 
Pearl street.

FOR SALE—Twelve Rhode Island 
Bed chicken^ and pullets. Will sell 
right to quick buyer. Can be seen 
lifter six, evenings or Sunday after- 
xioon. Fred Keish, 104 Cooper street. 
Tel. 385-5.% ■

W:^m

FOR SALE—One horse farm w ^ on  
rood ordw> S'lso canopy top Ywo 
cod sv r i^ . Zopher F. Hills, Man- 

twiter Q r ^ .
-30 White Leghorn 

ts each. Burton Kee 
ley street. TeL 285-12.

7^-T:- w 'r
FOR SALE—^Within ten minutes of 

Center, 10 room two family house. In 
the best of condition,improvements, 
extra lot and two car garage. Price 
16,600. We can arrange your mort
gages. Wallace D. Robb, 853 Main 
street, P ^ k  Building.

FOR sale ;— B̂eautiful six room
bungalow with sleeping porch and fire
place, all Improvemehts, Including steam heat, oatslde ia California sugar 
pine wide clatp boards. This blace Is 
one of the prettiest on the Pinehurst. 
For particulars Wallace D. Robb, 853 
Main street. Park Building.

FOR SALE—Three family house at 
the north end, iimprovements, esftra 
large lot and hennery. Price for 
quick sale 34,500. Wallace D. Robb, 
853 Main street. Park Building.

FOR SALE—Five room single cot
tage in good condition, excellent loca
tion. about quarter of acre land for 
garden, large chicken coops and gar
age. Price 33,600. Can arrange your 
mortgages. Wallace D. Robb, 853 
Main street. Park -Building.

FOR SALE—Two family house on 
West side, 10 minutes' from mills, cor
ner lot 110x146, fruit trees, etc.r price 
$6,500. Wallace D. Robb, 853 Main 
street, Park Building.

FOR sAl e —In Glastonbury, near 
crolley, 10 acres, all tillable, sheds for 
7, acres. Good six room house, furnace 
heat, barn, gai\a&e, chicken coops, fine 
location and on good road. Price 38,000, 
part cash. James Rennie, 791 Main 
St., Tinker building.

FOR SALE—Two family house of ten 
rooms in nice location, handy to mills, 
to trolley or Main street. Showing a 
very good Investment on your money, 
two car ghrage and chicken coop all 
for 36,500, part cash. James Rennie, 
791 Main St., Tinker building.

FOR SALE—East Center street, six
room house, good garage, corner loca
tion and a good buy for any one that 
wants a home in an ideal spot. See 
James Rennie, 791 Main ^t.. Tinker 
building.

FOR SALE—At Manchester Green, 
fine 7 room house, furnace heat, garage, 
large lot and nice loqation. This house 
is three years old and could not be 
hunt for $500 more than Is asked. Price 
is 35.500, part cash. James Rennie, 
791 Main St., Tinker building.

FOR SALE—Farm three miles from 
South Manchester, 27 anres, 8-4 acre 
raspherl-ies and blackberries, 3-4 acre 
strawberries, peaches, grapes and logs 
enough to cut 10,000 feet of lumber, 8 
room house, barn, shed, horse and cow 
all for 33,500. James Rennie, 791 
Main St., Tinker building.

FDR . SALE—Farm four miles from 
Sqath Manchester, 4 room house, barn 
and shed, two acres strawberries to 
harvest this spring, 22 acres’ In all, 
picked $1100 worth of strawberries last 
year and all for $2500. James Ren
nie, 791 Main St., Tinker building.

FOR SALE—Near Manchester Green, to room house, steam heat, running wa 
r.er,' 2 car garage, small barn and 1-2 
ifcre of land all for $4,100. See James 
Rennie, 791 Main St., Tinker building.

W A N T E D
WANTED—Buyer for chicken coop 

and wire for outside run. Come see 
today or Sunday at 192 East Center St.

WANTED—Buyer for desirable lot at 
Pinehurstr- Easy terms. W. Rubinow, 
Park' Building. . Tel. 825. *

WANTED—Carpenter repair work 
and house shingling of all kinds. Ap- 
'pjy.23| .Sppu.q.e,'.street,.   . _______

WJt

CRIMlNALSIiO LONGER rnmm̂  SH
BY CONNECndiT EDFTORl

OsBintng— One hundred and e i^ - 
ty harve gone the way of “ the cfhair” 
in fflng Sing Prison.'Last year seven
teen walked the march of d ea ^  
through the “ little green door.”  
the first two months of this yeiir- 
three more have paid the extreme 
penalty, and March was ushered in 
with another electrocution.

With the announcejnent of these 
figures, given in an interview to the 
international News Service recent^' 
Warden Lewis E. Lawes stated that 
fear of electrocution no longer exists 
in the criminal mind.

f'Electrocutlon as at present car
ried out does not keep down the num
ber of murders,” he said in discuss
ing the recent crime wave which has 
swept the country and has been at
tended by many wanton killings.

The list of murders has grown ap
pallingly all over the country. Most 
of them have been committed, not for 
some great or faqi f̂ed wrong, but in 
connection with h o l^ p s  and petty 
robberies, the taking" of life literally 
for a song. Warden Lawes stated 
that possibly this is due to an after 
the war condition. Certain it is that 
life is held cheaply now and to many 
of criminal instincts life is a cheap 
gamble and the electric chair is no 
longer a spectre to deter them from 
capital crimes.

Odds With Murder 
“ The odds are all with the murder

er in this gamble,” said Warden 
Lawes. “ Th'e percentage of those ac
tually executed I s  so small compared 
to the number of murders committed 
that capital punishment fails as a 
deterrent.

“ Here is another astounding fact,” 
said Warden Lawes. “ The majority 
of men who now occupy the death 
house have not been previously con
fined in prison.” Life, indeed, has 
become a cheap gamble.

In factj_ there now exists a spirit 
of bravado such as never before has 
been manifest. A typical instance of 
this was shcyvn not so long ago when 
fllve condemned men were put to 
death at Sing Sing in a space of little 

•ove;̂  an hour, ̂ passing onf after the 
ot^er into the death'chamber.

■ î. ... New Spirit o f  Bravado 
7'" ‘ ĵGS^e*%ei
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Weather Best in 'S6 Year»-—Co<didgei 

Sp^ke«;f-r^)9i|pa^

Editor. Geor.ge C. Woodruff of the 
Litchfield Enquirer w ^  fortunate 
enough to be ̂ âlsiie fp a f ie ^  the in
auguration of ^^kiden^  ̂Harjling and 
to witness the events of t£e day at 
close range. Mr. Woodruff is a*riose 
o^bserver and his 'commentiir-publish- 
ed in his own paper are interesting. 
He writes:-;;— • '

If weather conditions" ipeap any
thing the "Harding AStafiaffilfation 
atartfed 'bff in a most atispfcib'Us inah- 
nef. Though PrMjaywks n6"6'as w^m 
as the day pn v/;hich, Cieve^^d was 
inaugurated 36 years ago, î  yas, if 
we mistake not, the' firit'a'^blutOly 
6lear and comfortable'^ Inauguration 
Hay, in Washington since then. Sat
urday was even warmby'^and Sunday 
even people were sitting on their 
steps without wraps, and an overcoat 
was a burden.

As the spectacuiar features had 
been cut out there Were no special 
trains and-na immense crowds from 
outside, though the papers said that 
when the President took the oath of 
office and delivered "Ws address, 
there were 106,000 people on the east 
steps of the Capitol an4 in the space 
in front. The extensive public deco
rations of previous years were lack 
ing though there was (ionsiderable, 
after all.

The exercises, .connected with the 
inauguration w^re simple but impres 
siye. The members of the House 
marched iq^o the Senate Chamber 
shortly before noon. Then ’Were an
nounced: the members Pf the Hiplo- 
matic Corps, iU full regalia; the 
Justices of the Sttpi'eme Court; Gen
eral John J. Pershing; Admiral Rob
ert Coontz; President-elect Warren 
G. Hardily. The* retiriug Cabinet 
had a spcj^jh by themselves and were 
not, on Whole, especially distin 
guished looking while Secretary Ba
ker appeared very insignificant 

Vice-President "Marshall delivered 
hia “ swan-song” aud it was a wonder
fully pleasing'and able address in 
which he proved himself a real 
phrase-maker. No man in Washing 
ton is held in higher esteem and re
gard, irrespective of party, than Mr. 
Marshall. ‘ '

Vice-Presidept Coolidge was sworn 
in by his predecessor ^̂ nd read 
short. address. He may have, In the 
past-tWo years, ecqhpmi2:e1d in clothes 
atid ■ ishdps 'bui if ‘ ■ wks the ’uhivdjrsa: 
cPrimeut that he was'fhe’ bbst ^dbm- 
ed man -in

itb
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Doxlttg Last Year,

Five parallel^ 
nu^ways-—jdaidicates fti6
High'wtfy—^oUld represent the h^h- 
way construction -xionx^leted In the 
varioue states durliig T920. .

Approximately miles pf
new improved roads were 'finished,, 
according' to fepprts sent in to ,'t]^ 
travel and transport bureau of the 
B. F. Goodrich Rubber Co. EstI- 
mates from state yghway engineers 
say that half' again an̂ d possibly 
double this mileage will be complet
ed during 1921.

Nebjaska, Texas, and Minnesota 
were among the' leaders, in total 
mileage of new ecmstructlon. Ne
braska built 1,307.5 miles; Texas, 
076.5.9; and * Minnesola, 91L06. 
Nearly every, state reports mUeage 
under construction almost equal to 
the total actually.linlslied-x^ Many of 
the states were unable to submit fig
ures on highway construction. ;

1921 is expected to he the greatest 
road building, year in the history of 
the country. , Handicaps such as 
scarce and high priced materials and 
labor shortages will be absent this 
year. A mild winter which tended 
to lessen the d.estrnction of roads and 
an early spring are favorable to the 
road buildingfprogram for 1921.

The states able to furnish repefts 
and their mileages of complete high
way folTow:
A la b a m a ............................ 138.21
Connecticut ........................  59.00
Illinois . . .1. ........................ 397.77
Kansas ................................. 90.56
Kentucky .r.........................  348.80
Maine . . .  ............................  230.00
Maryland .t- ........................ 1?4.41
Michigan . .....................- - . 462.00
Minnesota .r............  911.fi6
Missouri ...................   228.73
Montana......... ..................... 292.39

lout 81
■Will sell reasonably. Al- 

12 Bank street. Tele-

\t

^----------------------------
- FOR SALE—White Leghorn eggs for 
Betting, ’$1.00 for 13. Inqfiire W. L. 
Fish, Lake street. TeL 104-4.

FOR.iSALE—Baby chicks, pure bred 
Leghorns, also Plymouth Rocks, bred 
to lay Strain, 15c each. Deposit re
quired on each order. J. Frawley, 388 
West Center street.

I

FOR ' SALE—18 horses, ranging 
from 1050 to 1500. Ages 4-8 years. 
Mated pairs and single farm chunks. 
One new milch cow, four heifers, one 
two horse farm wagon, two horse 
dump cart. S. D. Pearl, 81 North Main 
street. TeL 768-2.

FOR SALE—Pedigreed setter pups, 
call at Mr. Martin Schaub’s, 180 Hills
town Road, South Manchester.

FOR Sa l e —one horse, weight about 
1100, good condition and honest work
er. Apply to Morris & Co., Manchester, Conn.

BABT CHICKS 20 cents up, safe de- 
-IWeify guaranteed and prepaid, all va- 
rletlM. • Send for circular. Roy Clark, 
East Hartford.

FOR SALE—Several tons of good 
stock hay. Apply Edward J. HolL P. 
O. Block, South Manchester.

FOB.ctaesti dump cart load
wood, stove length $6; hard wood |8. Extra for delivery at north end, 60c a load. L  T. Wood, Biesell St., Phone 496.
R E A L  E STA TE

FOR SALE—^West side, double house 
10 rooms, lights, bath, etc., garage. 
Price -ohly $4,900, small cash payment. 
Robert J. Smith, 1009 Main street.

_  gdo’i
sonality, clean“'ir7rcbrd, ■ and fair e
tlon.

pst, wl
r

Must also have initiative?
deterAination, and be between VWKI 
ages of 25 a,nd 50 years. Good rjKllK̂  
ences Required. Personal InterVfgW 
necessmry. M. O. Halverstadt, jW® 
Asylum Street, Hartford Life Buildiitg, 
Room 40 8r Hartford, Conn.

WANTED—Position as typist with 
clerical work; have a knowledge of 
billing and filing. Year’s experien f̂fe. 
Local concern preferred. Address Box 
M, South Herald office.

WANTED—Roomers and hoarders. 
Men ohly. Apply at 865 Main street, 
South Manchester.

WANTED—Firearms, air rlfies, locks, 
clocks, phonographs, cleaners, Irons, 
heaters, lamps, fans, etc. to repair, saws 
filed, keys fitted, soldering, etc. Bralth- 
walte, 59 "Winter street.

TO R E N T
TO RENT—Flat J t  45 Griswold St. 

Call on premises.
TO RENT—Furnished rooms and 

board. Men only. 865 Main street, 
South Manchester.

FOR RENT—Large light handsomely 
furnished'front romn with housekeep
ing privileges. Home comforts rea
sonable, 138 Center street.

LOST
LOST—White envelope containing 

three yards of tatting on Ellington 
road between Wapping and Hartford. 
Call 92-2, Manchester.

M ISCELLAN EO U S

FOR 'SALE—SG'veral choice building 
lots at reasonable prices,$ 25 down on 
-Boihe, easy terms, a good way to save 

■ir^noney. . Mother Earth is safe. Rob
ert J. Stfilth, 1009 Main street.

FOR SALE—Two family flat not far 
from the Center, improvements. You 

' ought to investigate- Robert J. Smith, 
1009 Main street.

ropui house not far 
ifirdni 'Main street, south of Center 
street. .̂ lOOO cash necessary. Robert 
J. Smith, 1009 Main street.

FOR SALE—Chicken ranch, two
acres, fiiodern cottage, bath, etc. About 
18 tnlnUtes walk to silk mills. Robert 
J. Stnith, 1009 Main street.

FO^BALE—Larjge building lot near 
East CShter street and Hamlin street.

NOTICE—People residing on East 
Center street and vicinity can dump 
ashes and rubbish on my lot on Walk
er street. L  Schaller.

HAVE YOU an upto date bible in 
your homa This is bible crusade 
week. Let lire call and show you sam
ples for your selection 
Precious Promise Bible.
Hall, 53 Summit! street.

Sp.ecialty, 
Robert' J. 

Phone 705.
BUY SMOOTH MEALY COOKJNG 

native potatoes and you will have the 
best Delivered at $1.50 per bushel. 
Cheaper at the farm. Louis Bunco, 
Tel. 343-13.

fine location. 
Ifadn street.

■Robert J. Smith, 1009

-;FQBifiALE—Six two family 
ri' We8t side, 5 to 10 minutes’ w;alk to

•ilk mOl and trolley.
houses 
ralk t 

A. H. Skinner,
•SALB-LLarge one family house, 

walk , to silk mills. Easy 
“ '.'to niak'd Into 2 'family house, lot ri2x 

■> Boom for another house. Qar- 
A. BL Skinner,

JiE—-Four valuable pieces of 
fronting Main street, between 

9;4cnd PearF streets. Are you 
I? A. H. Skinner.

i'liaiLE-^cIiool street, near mills, 
iV iJmsltteM' district,- valuable room houffe, steam heat, 10 illy reir.! X3aragd. ' ' For 

xlaiw consii l̂t Hartford’s IiBiiUite'Agency, The T. D. 
:garuord-Aetna Bank ann.

ten ; room houl 
lire; tile thinff for 

o f  lM d.\ iThiit 
JFartldUTarB see 

’Iffitn rurk

B E

Havana
Cleveland

is farther 
and Nome,

west than 
Alaska, is

farther west than Hawaii.
AT A COURT OP PROBATE HELD 

at Manchester, within and for the dis
trict o f Manchester, on the 12th clay of Marrh A Ft 1991

Present, WILLIAM S. HYD^, Esq., 
Judge.

Estate of MARGARET A. TAMMANY 
late of Manchester, in said district, de
ceased.

On motion of Joseph P. Tammany 6X6cutor. ' ' ' . •
ORDERED—That six months fr c ^  

the 12th day of March A. D.- 1921 be 
and the same are limited and allowed 
for the creditors within which to bring 
in their claims against said estate, and 
the said executor is directed to g-ive 
public notice to the creditors -to bring 
4h their claims within said time allow
ed by, posting a copy of this order oju 
the public signpost nearest td the place 
•where the deceased lasft dwelt within said town and by publishing the same 
In some ndwspaber having k circulation 
In said probate district, within ten days, 
from the date of this Order, hhd fetiirh 
make to this court of the notice gien.

WILLIAM S, HYDE, Jttdxe. . 
H-8-12-21

k“ Sitiate fire'' vibw 
toll of lives in exact- 

penalty is higher 
ilriok'iiia  ̂ ^ther prison in the coun
try bertitlse' of the large State popu
lation. But in many of the thirty 
States which have capital punishment 
the stout oaken chailr with Its elec
trodes and straps has worked over
time in recent months. And in all of 
them electrocutions are carried out in 
practically the same manner.

No “ New Improvements.”  
Science has made wonderful prog

ress in recent years in prolonging 
life, new serums and anti-toxins have 
been discovered and surgery has ad
vanced to a marked degree, but the 
method of taking life remains the 
same.

“ Electrocution was introduce in 
this State nearly thirty years ago,” 
said "Warden Lawes, “ but the chair 
to-day is the same as it has always 
been. Except for the amount of cur
rent used and the length of the con
tact, there has "been no change. In 
former years 1,500 volts were used. 
To-day 2,000 volts are used and bet
ter results are obtained.

Asker as to whether he dfd̂  not 
think that in time science, will bring 
forth some radically new and differ
ent method of carrying out the man
date of capital punishment, Warden 
Lawes replied that he did not believe 
any change would ^e made. “ If cap
ital punishment is necessary,” he 
said, “ electrocution is both effective 
ahd humane as tô  method. .

All Used Same Met||oid 
“ All prisons arê  using practically 

the same methods. From the ,time the 
contract is given .until pronounced 
dead by the physiciaq, the. average Is 
eight minutes. Tte first contact is.for 
a period of one minute and fifteen 
seconds. The second is ueually. lor 
five seconds. JFrtom the. time the first 
contact is applied, the man is eptirely 
.mieonBClotia. Care is taken to pr '̂ 
vent burning and defacement, else 
the execution cou^d be accomplishe.d 
more quickly. '  \

“ Let me, say, however,”  ‘said War
den Lawes, “ that to> those in charge 
of cari9tJ|S out the mandate of cap
ital pi^p^hment’ it ds indeed a most 
diiskgreeAble duty. To -those who- must 
enforce the Ikw it is one topic usually 
avol^eiiL-'■ - -  
' “ I believe that In time capital pun

ishment wiU be ab^dlefied'’

NOTICE,Pursuant to yth©‘ order of the' of Probate for the District of Mandhes-, ter," Goiin., 1 ■wni 'iieii fit sAie
of ■ ©..Beweni;,'ln'Mjd*«firtrict, At'-tenTb'cJofil̂iji

6f tbe;Satate of jaeon D. -chapman.
1̂  Itt’ the‘sppifioatibn- •aid dr-̂

itreet,]

sen

\ . Jason Jdi-' Chapmani. A4m.,
It" V  - ^  —

awfirn; - ^  as there' wCr.e 
very maihy and each p^e wa  ̂ escort
ed py" his colleague, oSfe nad a .gdbd 
vie^‘ of abolit "every member o f the 
United States Sen^e. ' a

.After the swearing in, the Housa 
and Seqate marched to the east front 
of the Capitol, and a I^ne w ^  opened 
for 'the distmgdished'guCsts,' the 
mwnhers of fhV presidential party, 
the incoming Cabinef, the Supreme 
Court and, last of all, the President
elect. Every •word of the oath ad
ministered by the Chief Justice ahd 
taken'by the Preri’deht; %'t the Very 
place in the same Btbie where Wash
ington took it, as our first Presi
dent, could be , clearly heard and the 
scene was most impressive, Especial
ly when the 100,OOO or so in front of 
the'President removed their hats 
during tha playing of the National 
Anthem.

President Harding may not be a 
great orator, though we are inclined 
to think that he is, but he is certain
ly'a most forceful speaker, 'who holds 
your attention all the time andmakes 
you think. He does pot employ the 
arts of the orator. HijS,'̂  written word 
Is' clear and incisive,' not' 'clothed in 
wonderful English or embellished 
with rhetorical flights that obscure 
the meaning. I t  the applause that 
so fr^uejatly i^errupted him on 
Friday,' especially from the niembere 
of the House and ’ 'Senate, Wû  aiiiy 
indication, he struck a real, respon
sive chord, in his hearers.

No account ^  t^e Inauguration 
would be true that did uOt refer to 
its path'etic side. Even those ' who 
have been the ld9Tst' In^, ^symfiathy 
with Woodro'w Wilsoh felt it fend re
ferred t c  it. Quly four, years ago Mr 
Wilson, in full health and vigor, rode 
to' and from tfie 'White Hp^fs^ tp the 
wfevihg of fla p , the iinarchlng of 
troops, the mtislc of the fifends and 
the bnthusiastfc plfeudfts o f ’ th o u 
sands. "HI  ̂ party *Vfe'"8 'in  '? ’'pdwfe 
both Houses o f Congress ahld there 
Yvas, apparently, hp 'reuspu* v h y  ,he 
should pot 7huye a most, aucceMful 
admihistratloh'. ’ O i Friday hfe le ft 
th'e 'White House % l^en^fp  fiSalth; 
hih most ardeiit' d ^ ire  ’ uiitulfitted, 
£md with*the k pd w led ^  thst the 
“ solemn r^ ^ en d u m ”  Of o ’wn 
making had pot on\y i^ u lte ^  tfie 
uttefi fe]EJttdIattiEm b f  his ptflioim hut 
had' hrodght^ifBout the' nfobt^hShihg 
defeat ids party e v e r ’ Bustaiuefi. It 
would rseem: asr if Jap mbfet ’ Oow feel 
that it is: “ Fprew.eit q ipfiS fare’well, 
to felLmy-greatneM!”

Nebraska .   1,307.50
Nevada . . . .......................... 98.68
New Jersey .......................  '45.70
New Mexico ............    800.00
North D akota.....................  190.10
Oklahoma............      50.00
Oregon ................................ 459.10
‘Pennsyl’vanla ............   413.87
Texas ...................................  976.59
"Vermont .............................   84.74;
West Virghda . .  - - *?«.. 275.00
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li|p^^i'^l,0#^00,000
now anW I^^  and^Federa
money "lor B^hWay work the good 
roads «4tuallbn is more favorable 
than ever before in history.

e Ot &e ^ s b  ppiipapt and fep- 
g ^ jp ^ n  draihas eifer written 

"Wililam :<^risty 
^ ^ ^ p e 's ; e^ht refel super-special, 
'"''tii^^d W  which
bpiehed at the Î ferk ^ ea tfe  last night 
and, yhich will be shown for the last 
tljpeyt^day.
. r,The p^ture is one o f  those rare 
^ ica  of the screpa which pnfertains 
and ,0it the aamp time seems to have a 
serious puyppse, e^ee a ten
dency to make the spectntpr sfipp ahd 
tWnk-pf the lyonders o f  tfie universe 
and, the poweri of diyinn^Aaltfi.,

story deala^wtth the regenera
tion of'a  clergyman nrho had prosti- 
■tu^d'his talents do defying God in
stead of serving, him. How hifeiresoue 
from the forces of evil influence 
others furnishes an original and in-^' 
teresting-climax. ,

“ The Stealers” ia as spectacular in 
its scenic effects as it is in theme. 
The titles are colored— something 
new in pictures— and so are some of 
the big scenes in two of which more 
than 5,000 persona take part;

A big picture, with big stars, and 
big situations,— that is the latest Re
public Release, “ Man’s Plaything,” 
featuring Grace Davison and Mon
tagu Love with Stuart Holmes promi
nent in the supporting east, which 
comes to the Park theatre for Sunday 
night.

“ Man’s Plaything” was written 
and directed by Charles P.'Horan, 
who is responsible for several orig
inal and highly successful screen 
stories, besides having directed sev
eral exceptional pictures with Mary 
Miles Minter. The play is a metropoli
tan city drama taking in all phases 
of life, from the exclusive amusement 
places where the very wealthy spend 
their time and money to the sordid 
bleak homes of the very poor.

Grace Davison, who is co-starred 
with Montague Love, is a society girl 
who has made a high place for her
self in the domain of the screen and 
studios. She is perhaps best remem
bered for hqr splendid^work in 
Tolstoi’s “Atonement,” in which she 
played opposite Conway Tearle. “ The 
Hidden Code” and “ Wives of Men” 
are- some others of her screen ve- 
hlclbs. Montagu Love erhjoys a repu
tation equalled by few, ahd as a 
vlllata ifjwoulii hh to
out dheCec majn?the  ̂Stufert Holioiesv 

Meyers In “The • GUdra 
Dreaih”  and a 2 reel coteedy with 
the Park Theat'r^ News completes 
Sunday’s bill.
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A fte r  thorough ao4.sci0n1^<4. 
fic examiiiatioDt o f  yov^ , 
glasses i f  h ^ s s a r y - - - a r e ^ t e q  
in the best and most' up to  date 
styles at the l o w e s t .

Here Y ou Get Real Yaiae 
fo r  Y our lUoneyi r

Walter Oliver
Fan Block, Street

lioutb BfianqfatfiffeBk » - 
Uoara: yO;isO (• p. 0|> .

m

Perreft &

MANCHESTER and 
HARTFORD EXPRESS
Long Distance Moving 

Busses for Hire
Telephone No; 7. - ’Leaverorders 
at M urphy^ Candy Eitcheh^ 
H artford Office with A . R^ fflu* 
oxenthal, 227 Market StreeL

a

r r

SHARP DECLINES ON
STOCK MARKET. 

New York, Marclf 11.— ^Heavy sell
ing Of the leading railroads and in
dustrials caused sharp declines on 
the stock mferket. The publicaUon 
of the extremely poor earnings state
ments of many railroads during Jan. 
together with the unjjrforable qindi- 
tlon thattion that p^ny lines find 
themselves, in and emphasized by 
the wage reductions announced and 
contemplate*! by numerous roads 
was responsible for the drop: in the 
rails. The passing of dividends by 
some corporations; a drip in the 
price of copper to 12 cents, the low
est price touched since 1914, and 
the need of hew financing by many 
other corporations led to' the selling 
of the industrial ^oup.

The decrease in the unfilled ton
nage of the U. S. Steel Corporation 
during February of 639,000 tons 
broke that Issue to a new low for 
the A at 79 7-8 a drop of 2 points. 
Baldwin yielded 1 1-2 to 87 1-2 and 
Republic Steri fell 2 points to 64 1-8. 

/Reading dropped 72 1-2. St. Paul 
to 36 and Great Northern to 70 1-2. 
Mex. Pete yielded 1 point to 164 7-8. 
Chandler and Studebaker sold off 
fractionally from tfie best. Govern
ment bonds unchanged. Railway 
and other bond,s unsettled. Total 

-sales 860,000 shares.

* rV. c ■ ''-exj.v.v
C A S iP l]^  ATE

^ONEYu HIM SICK

GERMANS MOVING CCIQDS 
^  TO AVOIDrCUSTOMS
Mayence, Mar. 11.—-A. rumor that 

the allies . .hltep.4.
custoDĵ U ifl^^^hein
-AjjdL. Li^isigsfcubeu.resultqd today in 
hundreds of mwchauts in the Palati
nate c||,|ptin| th %  euj^^ ii^p 
hriri- The ■ bridges <lY|sr Vtfee 
were chocke^ all day ipng' with 
teaihs. - i '

Mannheim and Lud^^Bhafen lie 
on bppositek hides of the Rl^n^, abonî , 
15 .ni^M souinnf ibe old Freiicb zodd 
of iMlitary occupation.

■ i t : :  • y y -  • ’ ' ‘  ’ *i

CRoiPS IN WINTER?
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ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

H o9 %

202 E. Center Si, T E K ^
iJti

TEAM
F ive Sets Double T foiiM
lYz a ^ ice ’ $86k J l
1YRicey|^;ScL-.7.r...,

:[li ■

Iftiirpee’ i'l___ .
TSit jrpir mSy •

i j U A l ^ f i p b s  we wiD. 
send entirely free alaixe trUl W ewoTBurtw™  
Stringlees Green Pod Bean TteodSî i W th ^  
Beana we will aend a Burpee BopUet abont 
Ij^'aeeda tlmt grow; bdtn absoistelv lnw^-"- 

Ail weaakiatEatyonaend tti,atW9,e®Dt8tMap 
topaytbe’po(rtag& 'WHefoifVMirDdaaa today*

W. ATLEE BURPEB^a ^
SMdGiwwen, PtnadWpMl

ONiaima isdemmim 'D K M

Vast quantities o t  pneclbuh stbnbs 
ili !a&> o ld /ir ^  Wnak AepoBithd y ^ ^  
ago in the 'treuBuiy îrf 'Airitrifi w«rb

nanhw ^Bistbr^who was t^ri^ing'
tveisuryv'

fifebflft of npali find

Paris— To n^hke the earth j^nltful

addrM i^ ' the Abadenay 
Scfe’fibO ;
1 îi£.|Luiniere’iB ̂ ediry'lh' ^

qiS! Attlurin’ii

of

; ̂ aTiB-'''-Ahriyhaiu Heridis. n^afibler 
ftMght have feW*W with .the
theft of:!l,2«ia IfVhV hi*

f  00-
franc notes
iinddr 1|u|
•jrolted. tTbUe h e ’

tent to Jail. • tbft ster^e h h ^  t h ^  ;h8^e heefi ^

- A  hy ra^;^iDlt 1h« i i

. Aut6 Tod
New Gtess^

Circle Theater CHARIiESl ^ i r c i e  I f i e a i e r  314 Main street.

The bill at the Circle Theatre to
night will be'headed by Buck Jones, 
the Fox star, in a splendid picture 
entitled “ Sunset Sprague.’ ’ The big 
audience were plainly delighted ’with 
the picture and several times ap
plauded the daring horsemanship of 
Jones.

The story is well built a'nd the 
supporting cast has to step lively to 
keep up with the pace set by the star.
Patsey De Forest does some excellenr 
work as the charming Rose Loring 
whose father has been killed by 
rogues who stole his mine.

Things look bad for her— but Just 
then Sunset Sprague, looking for a 
Job, comes along. He takes the settle
ment of Rose’s troubles as his big 
Job of life, and he does this Job well 
-—-bow well is made plain by the 
things his enemies say about him and 
the love Rose bestows on him.

"Sunset Sprague” Is a very satis
fying picture, beautifully staged.

William Farnum’s latest picture 
presented by William Pox, which 
comes here tomorrow night is called 
“The Joyous Troublfilnakers.” The 
attractive title promises more than a 
glhnpse of the famous Farnum 
smile.

The story Itself, so far as outlin
ed by Manager Sulli-van is just as 
promising. **The ’ Joyous Trouble- 
mfekers” is the story of a yo^th who 
fifids gold -where Nature ha's hidden if 
fora'ges. Farmlm* appoafs flrst^as’ the 
carerlree youth spepdlng golden 
hours In the sunshine, trying to qoM 
fish to s-waHow a hook. :iut fie finds 
rmp.te tha,n fi^  in the water-^^apd 
■they Mq gojldfifi hours Indeed- 
asquif^ ^ecrqtly, fropi tifie' jOpyern- 
mdnt, fhe acres where thq gold Hee. ,

Latpr FajJfium appears as tfip map 
come fiack after yeqri tq W*
Oiyn. 4K§ain fiq g^te ^ 9 ^  ^
>pome for. The rest p.£;te$ sft6Hr>fixÛ
Hie gassed from fi^t that Louise 
iLayely: Is j^aytee dPP.prite. 
iFamum. Louise Lovely  ̂ ^  1̂1 
rturegoers too-Wj is at fief fipit in love 
passates. But Manager Sullivan says 

. story is not quite W oiiiiii* ' as 
.^ha^ited heklatB tbat ttu^ 1< ^  ddite 
juot alwaya rttn.'Ambotfiv ahd i^  
pOMeBripiD^af i #oid iis somethn^

as s m ^ ,  ■
fipfte'iflie' tKldi" r

t i  u

-<

7 # #  M il
p m  u u  fafiqoinoiiiv
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the Pdst^OfBce at Man- 
'‘‘'ftii Second <^ass Mall Matter.

f ’>\ ‘i--*’’ ^
BulailijibiBd by

Bvei'y Bvenibg Exqept Sundays 
and Holidays.

By Mall, Postpaid.
16 a year in advance.
60 cents a monrth fqr shorter period 
18 cents a week by Carrier.
'Single copies Threh Cents.
Main Offlce-^I^erald Building, 

Manchester; Branch Office, Perris 
^lock. Oak St., South Manchester.

SATURbAY', MARCH 12, 1921.

MR. GOMPERS ON WAGES. ’
It is difficult to follow the state

ment of Samuel Gompers, the veteran 
head of the American Federation of 
Labor, at Bos|;on yesterdcay that the 
cost of living has taHen but throe per 
cent from the after the war pin-' 
nacie. Partly on that premise he 
bases his appeal to .organized labor 
to “ resist by every lawful means 
within Its power attempts to reduce 
wages.”

The high cost of living pinnacle 
was reached in February, 1920. and 
since that time there has been a very 
noticeable and steady decline in 
prices of necessaries, aggregating 
considerably more than three per 
cent, as most people, who are not 
one-sided partisans and ‘ upholders of 
class benefits, know very well. Mr. 
Gompers’ position certainly does not 
agree with that of the accepted agen
cies which deal with price movements 
in this country. It would be inter
esting to kno^ how many of the lux
uries, to which the worker became 
accustomed ih wartime, Mr. Gompers 
Ihcludes in his interesting calcula
tion.

Alternatively, Mr. Gompers de 
dares that reductions In wages are' »;‘M.not the solution of Industrial depres
sion. That }s an economic doctrine 
which human experience persists, lit 
counting fallacious. , If an enjploy- 
er cannot find a market for, his goods 
and still rdust suffer under the in 
flated costs of production of a period 
of unexampled anl intense prosperity 
then it mu'st be evident that the last 
Mate' of that employer will be Very 

„ mueh worse than the first. In plain

the bulwark of 
democracy and the hope, of 

peitlVtuatlbn we are by ho means 
rei^y oV^dffSposed to glve'hini a flat 
contradiction and when he says the 
prosperity of the country depends 
largely upon the wealth of the mass
es agreement remains; But When 
he states that if their wages ard r̂e- 
duced their purchasing power also is 
reduced,-plain commbnsense, as well 
as economics, gives Mm contradic
tion. ' He is confusing money ■wages 
with purchasing po-wer. When 
prices rose wages inevitably went up. 
When prices-are falling wages must 
come down, too, or prices inevitably 
will rise again.

A more grave matter; ho-Wever, in 
connection with Mr. Gompers’s stand 
is the disposition he evinces to main
tain at all costs the privileged posi
tion of the unionists to the detriment 
of all other workers in the nation. 
Mr. Gompers will not get away with 
that claim without serious resistance 
on the part of the people of the Unit
ed Statesi

or lack pf eiarly adUiĈ tipiK̂ W’p unable 
to take tihd 'lA tr cou f^ '^  in trade 
school. It Will;be bpen to all vetr̂  
erans who are receiving compenffer 
tion from the govemmen,^..,,/-There 
will be both, day and, classes,^
the latter primarily’ for men working 
during the day who wish to study 
more advanced.' subjects, during the 
evening.

It is said that there are only two 
similar centers In the East although 
others are under conslderaUon. Un
doubtedly the federal appropria!tIons 
contemplated this year will give an 
Impetus to, the  ̂ extenSipn of these 
valuable centers and should the war 
risk bureau, . the public, health ser
vice and the vocational rehabilitation 
bureau be amalgamated as Is the de
sire of a strong body of public opin
ion much more Vrork of a silnilhr 
valuable nature will be begun and 
continued for the- benefit of the ex- 
service men.

Forum
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BRICK LAYERS WAGES AND THE 
COST OP LIVING.

THREE DISTINCT REVOLTS 
AGAINST RUSSIMI -R E D S

Reports ..pome Ifrom all over the 
state, concerning the horrible condi
tion Of the roads this spring. Even 
the Improved state.roads, have in 
many places yielded to the combina
tion of soft bottom and heavy truck
ing and have gone to pieces. Here I Can it be' possible that the vote of 
In Manchester the state roads have thanks to the Herald from the Brick- 
stood the* strain very well, but the layers’ Hnio'H', l}fo. 20, was for the 
unimproved side streets and country article that appeared in the Herald 
roads have been deep in mud. The Wednesday, March 2nd? , Surely 
roads Which stand up best during not; They should be doubly thank- 
Mnfch in' this climate are those built' ful to them if they had suppresaed it.
of reinforced concrete. Of the side 
roads, those which have been oiled' 
for several successive years are now 
in 'much better condition than those 
which haVb not been' oiled.

It seems now as if it would cost a 
lot of money to put our roads In 
shape this spring. But nature will 
make theni much better as soon as 
the soln and wind have dried them 
out and then much can he accom
plished in a short time by the use of 
a road sfcraper. Every March the

I looked nt the article, but thought It 
'VA'i too silly to notice, hut whea 1 
see thanksgiving for it, I see the 
bricklayers must have believed it 
true. This man tells us he has 
$750.00 more for 25 dairs less work 
then he had last'year. If he had 
worked the 200 days of the year be
fore when he had $1,000 he would | 
have had $2,000. Why did he not 
have $2,000? He did not work. If 
he.' kad worked 200 days it would 
have cost the property owner double

roads seOm to be worse than ever for his wages alone, and it cost him
Most Dangerous is the Peasant Re

bellion, the Other Two Being 
Trades Uhibfis and ComnTtinists

but after the frost is out of the 
ground and the ruts have been 
smoothed out the trouble caused by 
the sprl'ng mud is soon forgotten.

Washington,' Mar. 12.— There are 
no less than three distinct and separ
ate movements of sizable proportions 
against the Lenine-^ro'tzy govern
ment in Russia, according to official 
advices rec^i^ed hefe t'dday.'‘The re
volt at Kronstadt, which has attract
ed perhaps more general attention 
that the.others, is tb’rhaiy’^bbiiervers 
less significant and less dangerous 
to the Soviet regime than the others.

Disgruntled Communists 
The first praetorian guard which 

Is now in cp^timlj9^.]^(^sU^t, is re
ported in tuA'se^a'dlfces to bfe made up 
of disgruntled Communists who 
'would con^^mpi ,Ss readily
as they would condemn Lenine, and 
whose chief complaint seems to lie

We cannot all have our o'wn way 
even though we may think we are 
right. The country towns compell
ed the cities to Join them In adopt
ing prohibition although the majori
ty of the cities didn’t want to do it. 
The law interfered seriously with 
their habits and upset values of real 
estate. I t . compelled thousands to 
give up their employment and seek 
new jobs.. Now the cities .are turn-

double anyway for the time he did 
work and he tells us this double 
wages does not add to the cost of liv
ing. It just doubles the rent of the 
man who-occupied the house.

This bricklayer tells us, it is not 
his wages that boosts .prices. He 
says labor has only increased from 
30 to 70 per cent, but it is the build
ing material that has caused the high 
cost, which has advanced “ from 50 
tô 5̂00 per cent.”  He does not seem 
to know that what caused building 
material to advance was the in
creased wages of the producers, as 
well as-hiSiOwn, they got a raise all 
round. But our, friend only hadIng the tables on the country towns 

by demanding daylight saving, and I $1750,0i0 for .175: d,ays, eight hours 
getting it too. The daylight sched- Leach day last year. Why? Why did 
ule interferes with the work of the [he not work? It possibly rained
farmers but, the city people like it 
and so the farmers have to submit.

on a Saturday forenoon, and there 
was no work, hut It was a bright 
shining afternoon, and there' was no 
work. Why? The union would notin theii' beMBf -tkat -̂ Ahe Communists I Carpenters at New Haven and

at Moscow are getting more than j other- places in this state announce let him work unless he got time and
that, rather than submit to a reduc-1 a half, PtX hours pay for four hours’ 
tion of wages they will take contracts work. No such, a thing as making 
themselves , and. will underbid the up> time when the sun shines, 
contractors for. whom tliey have! The.|armer’s. game, is to make hay 
been working. We Shall watch such 1 while the sun shines. The brlck-

their share of the ..spoils of igovern- 
ment.

They are, for the most part, sail
ors without families or responslbili'-j
ties ready to join in any movement 
which promises t.hpm a greater, hknd j experiments with tuterest. We do notj layers ma^e pay,^hiM tl;\e'sun shines, 
in government. , 1 blame the carpenters for wanting all! if it ;Is within union ,]iours, |l?ut bet-
ilnionists in Petrqgrnd, j the pay they can get. But we fear I ter stilli. nfM̂ e at all.

ry in | they underestimate the costs of doing | Judt ,t a ^  tho, bricklayers’ figures

e prlndbM' criev-pe
led

tore,

n\
atte|ni>t on 

part of tlie Soviet authorities 
break up the trades unions.^ There 
are other causes of dissatisfaction 
but the immediate reason for the out-

king^lo^oontXac-Un
, thej^ theift f̂l]|Ei|l8̂  < ^ o i l r i  

per day and take ho’ responsibility, j Pose a pre-war house to cost $4,000 
[They receive; thely pay regularly!— $2 ,0 0 0 .for material, $2,000 for la- 
every week and don’t have to worry hor. 'This rented at a monthly 
as to where the money is to come|^®^^^ $5.00 a $1,000, $20 a
from. The contractor on the other month* • The .sa^nej..material ad- 

break is believed to have been the [hand has to be on the job while his[f'aiiced from 50 to„ 500 ^er cent, 
determination of the'Mbscow officials 
to abandon the policy of peaceful 
conversion by propaganda and em
ploy military measures to break 
down unionism.

The deihbnAtrations at Petrbgrad, 
unlike these at Kronstadt were mark
ed parades in which women and 
children 'joined.*
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The Home of NationaDy
Advertised House

Pianos:
Steinway

Talking
Machines:

V ictrolas.......
Cheney

Rugs:
Whittall
Crex
lUearflax
Bigelow-Hartford

Bookcases:
Globe-Wemicke 
Macey /

Linoleum
Arm strong
Wild
Nairns

Washing
Machines:

Eden
Geyser

Electric
Cleaners:

Royal
Hoover

Electric Range:
Westinghouse

Kitchen
Cabinets:

Hoosier
Sellars

Window Shades:
Brenlin

Floor Covering:
Congoleum
'Neponset

Electrical 
Appliances:

Universal
Hotpoint’

Ranges:
Glenwopd 
Crawford '

Furniture:
Berkey & Gay

Oil Stoves:
Florence

Chairs: V
Royal Easy 
Elgin A. Simmonds

Bed Springs:
Way Sagless

Nationally advertised goods are of known, stable
/ • •

quality. The consumer has confidence in them; he 
knows what he is getting. Past experience with such 
goods has familiarized him with them, an^ he can buy ; 
quickly, conveniently and confidently by name.  ̂ \

i

..i ■. v:vv;,

men are Und in addition has to work [ a'^®rnge 275 per cent. ThisJ would
plan- make the material $7,500, labor 
workhs.OOO, total $10,500, the labor 

from 30 to 70 per cent, average 50 
per cent. Monthly rental $5 per

PLAN TO OPEN MONTI
CARLO IN MEXICO

overtime, figuring estimates, 
ning. finances and laying out 
igJiead. All this work must also be 
done by the. carpenters if they > be
come their own contractors. If a 
contractor makes a mistake and esti- 
matqp too low~he has to stand the
loss; his carpenters, should worry! 

The Moscow and Petrog;rad revo-j.Tbey get. their weekly pay envelope] 
lutionaries are reported to have es- regularly.
tablished communication by wireless j The trouble with most employees is | 
with the Kronstadt’ factions, but the [that they,do not realize the overhead 
two movements îvere distinct in their j costs. They see what a job brings and 
inception and even now there is little then figuring their wages out they] 
evidence of' consistent dd-bperation. | estimate the “ profits which remains

THE PUBLIC WELFARE.
Dr. Charles E. Sawyer of Marion, 

Ohio, family physician of the Hard
ing family and now Brigadier-Gen
eral SaVyer in the medical corps of 
the United States Army, will he not 
only physician at the White House 
hut will have other most important 
duties tb perform.

President Harding long has taken 
. an active and intense interest In pub
lic health,'education, social justice 
and other subjects intimately related 
to trie public welfare and now has 
an unexampled opportunity to put 
his conclUfllons into effect. To that 
end he has decided to begin at once 
a formal' survey of all mattets per
taining to these subjects and he has 
chosen Gerie'ral Sawyer as the man 
to conduct such a survey. He has 
•given Geheral Sailer direct authori- 
-ty to begin at on<» a thorough in
vestigation into the needs of these 
subjects and report back facts with 
suggestions for a concrete plan of 
co-ordination aad the most efficient 
and economic o>peration of these 
affairs.

The proposal is ambitious but if it 
can .be carried through sucoesstully 

■ .the results; should prove of immense 
benefit to the nation.

TRAINING CENTER FOR
DISABLED VETERANS 

Heit the TederaL board for
vocational training will bpen'a train 

"  "Ing'oOntei* l ôr disahled service nien Ih 
' Tlrt- 16 d^ignet

' r̂iistruottofi io  ex- 
ipilrvlce noien who, through poof health

for their employer. Too often the In
experienced employer himself does 
not realize the amount of his own 
“overhead” and fails to make a 
sufficient allowance for it with the 
result that he goes bankrupt or 
worries, along, barely getting a new 
dollar for an old one until he learns 
how to figure all his costs correctly.

The ’Peasant RebelUbn '
The third, and from many points 

of view, most sOfioUs movfement 
against th'e power of Leniiie- and 
Trotzky, Is the revolution among the 
peasants. This revolt is believed to be 
most dangerous because it involves 
the greater part of the population of 
Russia and apparently is a general 
uprising which had no propaganda or 
organization' behind it.

The food requisitioning decrees 
are said to have been the immediate 
cause of the peasant rebellion. When 
the peasants evinced an unwillingness 
to turn over their crops and attempt
ed to falsify their reports, the Soviet 
authorities sent into the various com
munities agents whose duty It was 
to-discover what acreage was plant
ed in order that the peasants might 
not evade the requisition. In general, 
the peasants demand the right to sell 
their products freely in open, market 
and to buy their necessities in a 
similar mannpr.

Ohan^ in Official. !!pone ,
That the Soviet authorities fully

realize the gravity of thp ajfuation 1 London.— Under the auspices of 
is indicated, it was stated, the L jjq Annual Confer-
change in the tone of thq official de- ^nce of Women will take place in 
crees from, ^ dscow. T\^^e edicts are Manchester on April 27 and 28. 
said to have lost their domineering Representatives will attend from 
tone and now almost Invariably he-\ Women’s organization in the

$1,000, $52;5'0 a month or $32.5.0 a 
month more for the tenant to pay.

I have put the wage advance at 
what he says, hut he is far wrong, as 
the country’ s wage advance is' 148 
per cent, and right here in our own 
town it has reached that. The 
bricklayers with an eight hour day 
Instead of a nine or ten their advance 
is approximately 200 per cent, and 
yet their wages don’t increase the 
cost of living! The pinnacle of liv
ing costs was reacked June, 1920. 
The highest place'was Detroit, 136 
per cent over 1914 prices; New York, 
119 per cent, which covers our lo
cality.'

Let̂  bie tell you a little bricklaying 
Incident where wages and produc
tion restriction speak most eloquent
ly. ' A few years ago a friend of

The people want lower building hired a bricklayer when his
costs and are ready to place a lot of 
orders for dwellings as soon as they] 
can get them. If the union carpenters 
can quote them lower prices than the 
contractors, and can guarantee to de-| 
liver the goods, the people will gladly 
accept their services. But the car-|

wage ■ŵaS $3 a, day. The job lasted 
two days, $6 was the charge. A 
year xir so later'he had a duplicate 
job and hired the same man. His 
pay was then $,€ a day and it took 
him four days to do the job. Bill 
for labor $24. How,did that come?

penters will want to make sure that U^jiy jjouljle . pay and half work.
they have studied the case from all 
angles before they assume any con
tracts. Otherwise they will have their 
eyes opened by a painful experience.

ENGLISH LABOR WOMEN
TO HOLD CONFERENCE

IN MANCHESTER

1 .̂ (
Mexico City— A delegation of 

citizens of the northern district of 
Lover California has protested to the 
Gbveitnment against the proposed 
establishment of a huge $2,000,000 
Monte Carlo just across the Ameri
can border at Monte Costa. Aocordr 
ing to information available hqre, T. 
Johnson, with offices in the Mortgage 
Guarantee Building, Los Angeles, is 
the promoter of the project which, 
if permitted, will make it the great
est gambling re;3ort on the American 
continent.

Plans for the founding of the town 
includes the erection of hotels, docks, 
baths, race track and casino. The 
Protestants claim that Monte Costa 
would mean ruin for Tijuana; that 
the promoters of the company have 
not secured a permit from the Fed
eral Government for the work, and 
notwithstanding this latter fact have 
shipped in all of the necessary ma
chinery for beginning' operations, 
asserting that a corporation has been 
organized under the laws of Mexico.

Permit Not Secured.
In a letter said to have been re

ceived here by a friend of Mr. John
son’s secretary it is asserted that as 
soon as work has started an applica
tion will .be made for a permit to run 
the business. Those opposing the 
Monte Carlo scheme declare the cor
poration’s plan Is to try to build be
fore seeking a permit in order to 
force the: Government to grant It.

dent Obregon that gamblilkC'ntPBt he 
prohibited in all the territoiy,^b»rra 
will issue the proper orders upon his 
arrival so that no such establishments 
are allowed provided they are to he 
devoted to gambling.”

HE TORE UP ft<000

SEEKS POLICE PROTECTION
FROM PRACTICAL JOKER

. Boston— Samuel C. Bauman asks 
the police of Roxbury to protect him 
from a practical joker who for three 
weeks has caused several hundred 
persons t̂o call at his home looking 
for position?.., Bauman has also re
ceived scores of letters and telephone 
calls from persons who have been 
similarly misdirected by the unknown 
joker.

The requests for positions came 
froha persons who had advertised un
der the “situations wanted” columns 
of Boston papers.

gin with the words: '
“ Dear comrades” and end with an 

entreaty to remain loyal to the 
Soviet government.

United Kingdom and there will jilso 
be present representatives from all 

I national organizations affiliated to 
t̂he Labor Party which include wom
en members.

All the delegates w l̂l be jvomen 
[and it Is expected that at least 600 
will attend the conference.

More than a third of the 435' 
members of the House of Represen
tatives at Washington have one or 
more relatives on * the House pay 
roll as their-own clerks, stenograph
ers ’pr secretaries. Many, of these rel
atives actually perform ho service.at’jdon, and it is believed that the cen- 
alLand some do not eveth,<fki(ve inityal position’ of Manchester ■will be of 
Wa8hinf^on>.and.: never- hSRe- bee«*| great advantage in brtfiging women 
therdv- ■

Shame on the man that did that.
The bricklayer;hMtet alone at this 

job. . He speaks x)f loss of time, but 
if he is riot working he'.Is much bet
ter-off than the merchant who could 
wait oil the double pf the customers 
he has dally. The merchant is idle
between customers, htrit.his expenses!.They are unaware. It is said, of the 
run ori continuously, customers or no! fact that the department of hacienda 
customers. Why a merchant should̂ | must grant the permit .first and that 
expect -to be paid when he is notf 
working any more than another man,
I wouid'like to know, v ^Certainly the] 
property owner has to pay him 
double wages when ho works If he j 
only works a day !in a year. If] 
wages were split in two there-would 
be work for--;evecyonoi and living] 
would'drop to half its' present level 
as the host of .production controls] 
the price of commeditiea. Apy per
son with any sense would know that, j

YOUNGEST WOMAN MINISTER 
BELIEVES IN SHORT PRAYERS

Upping the J bricklayer imay nave 
more days**̂  labor and less pay this 1

. This-'is the first time that a coa-| year than he t̂ ad In 1920. ' 
ference of labor women has been (j,je "Wrio Ha^'to t»ay.
held on so large a scale out-of Lon- ^

[4ielegatri8 ffoni t^e NoHb,
V OttiF eupply -ot-Jlgnttftjeoal rimounts 

to jSboiit 20^000 tons per capita.

the United States Government 
also agree to the establishment pf a 
customs house and immigration. of- 
fled at Monte Costa.

The newspaper Excelsior, coi^- 
mentlng on the situation says*.' "A 
native of Lower - California .^pndere 
what are the interests behing-'  ̂thts 
big enterprise and who told the pro
moters that the Mexican Goverttipeii t̂ 
would not expel them i f ’they started 
work without, permit: 'The d^ar|- 
ment of hacienda (interior) 'must 
Investigate.”  , ^

Lie, Jose I. Lugo under-secretiafy 
of the department said: '

‘♦The' new.. Governor of the north
ern district of Lower Callfornbii 
Ibarra, who- will leave soon for. hJ6 
post has heen instmcte^  ̂by

Springfield,' 111.— The youngest 
miriister in Illinois believes in brevity 
of prayer. And “ it” is a wpman.

The Rev. Norma Brown, twenty- 
one years old, pastor of the Christian 
Church at Carlock, 111., recentyl star
tled., the Legislature here by deliver
ing the shortest invocation on record 
— less than 150 words.

“ I always make my invocations 
brief,” explained the girl pastor. And 
Senator Simon B. Lantz, a member of 
Miss Brown’s congregation, added 
that she is more energetic in hpr work 
among her flock than most/ male 
preachers.

Miss Brown Is the daughter and 
granddaughter of clergymen. Hejr fa
ther, the Rev. R. D. Brown, is pas
tor of the Centennial Christian 
Church, Bloomington, 111. Her grand
father, the Rev. R. L. Brown, has a 
qhurch at Wapella, 111.

PROPOSED CHANGES
"" IN POOTBAIJi RULES 

Nriw Yorki March 12— Members 
of the football rules coinmlttpe dis
cussed proposed changes in the code 
at a protracted night session without 
reaching any definite conclusions an< 
the meeting held over until today 
No definite news has come out of the 
meeting toom bat it  la learned tlmt 
Percy Houghton’s recommendations 
that a forward pass, -blocked behtad 
the line o f: scrlmnsage asanmf'  ̂ &e 
staths of ttee  ̂ball*’  ’’ gIVxan: 
much conslderattoin. So, was tite’atneli

TO SEE XT BLOW

Denver.— P̂eter Adampaihch, who 
carried a passbook from »  bank in 
Hermanie, Pa:, has been judged ini- 
sane by alienists— there vras little 
doubt of the fact in the minds of lay
men.

Peter was taken Into custody some 
weeks ago by local police who dis
covered him tearing up approximate-  ̂
ly $1,000 in United States edmnoy 
and tossing the bits of paper Into the 
air.

Fragments of the money were 
picked up and turned over to Federal 
authorities, who announce that most 
of it has been pasted together for 
redemption.

CRITICIZES INDENCENOY
IN PICTURE PLAYS

Londop,— The medical 
Nottingham created a 
the annual clnenja tree 
declaring that there'.wa 
immorality and:- iridectta^
plays. 4:’ la. \

“ It does not pay In Eriglandt'!  ̂said 
the doctor. "The conscience of, the 
country is better than-ita oonduA arid 
that is why tW .EnRlikri 
called hypocrites.”

IRON AND STEEL -BXTOBTS^liliM 
HEAVY FOR GREAT

London,— Great Britain’s 
of iron and steel have doubled Hit 
the end of the war,. whereas 'Jth< 
from the United SUites show a 
off of. approximately nine per'- îpM '̂; 
according to a re^ It ^ .
American' Chamber o f Commal^ 
London.

Attention is drawn, howeihi ĵ 
the ‘fact that American 
abnormally large during; the : 
military purposed and. .tte 
last year showu ribnsidpndj^ 
over .the correspoadtog 
1913. ' v.

RAlIiRaA])

Atlanta, Qd.f 
tIoria‘ d f -d!ff< 
Atlanta.
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LOCAL GIRLS AS MODELS 
ATTHE BIG SILK SHOW

ETorything is In Readiness for Ex- 
hibltlon Which Starts at 
Cheney Hall oh Monday 

at Noc&

Manchester women are to appear 
in a fellh P^gean^^^eajrii^g the gorge
ous Che‘n«^ gQwn«  ̂which were
shown at' the ^iew York Silk Show. 
Mrs. "W*. C. Cheney is in charge of 
the selection and coaching of the 
models ■ who will appear afternoon 
and evening every day ^ext week. 
There was ne difficulty in finding peo
ple in Manchester capable of display
ing these beautiful ^owns. The prob
lem was one of selection only. It is 
considered that the stage in Cheney 
Hall is much better adapted for a 
pageant than was the one Improvised 
at the New York Show. The exact 
hours for the pageant have not been 
determined, but It Will probably be 
given at three in the afternoon and 
eight in the evening.

Artisans at Work 
Dozens of artisans from the vari

ous departments have been working 
until nearly midnight every night 
since Wednesday under the direction 
of Mr. Creange of the New York 
Store and Mr. Greenleaf, a New York 
artist of wide re^tation. Some very 
strenuous work remains; to be done, 
but at noon on Monday the doors of 
Cheney Hall will be thrown open and 
the Manchester Silk Exhibition will 
be In full swing, for the Remainder of 
the week. Nothing like this has ever 
been attempted In Manchester, and 
It is still an open question as to 
which will hold , the first place, this 
new display or the New York exhibit. 

Velvete and ^ a d  Good^
The stage of Cheney Hall Is being 

decorated in velvets and broaS goods 
fabrics. The center of the main hall 
has been turned ovdr to the velvet 
department, while- the booths whIA

walls

The

otniri;' ‘

- V
lodge room has been cleared, 

out end turned over to the Ribbon 
Mill. A complete Jacquard TiUWra 
loom> has been setup,  and on it 
tubular ties will be made through^t 
the, exhibit. The remainder^ of the 
lodge room is being filled with the 
products of the Ribbon Mill.

Various Machines 
The west side o f the supper room 

has been given to the Dressing and 
Spinning  ̂ Mills, and the east side to 
the Throwing and Yarn Dyeing. In 
the center of the supper room the 
space has been filled with machinery 
— cop winders, tube iwinders, stock
ing knitter, necktie knitter, looper, 
various testing machinery, a reeling 
and Ending frame, dyeing machin
ery, exhibit of engraving, paper box 
machinery, etc. All the machinery 
will be operated by persons specially 
selected from the various depart
ments. A First Aid Room and Service 
Department exhibit have been built

BED FUND MEETING.
The annual meeting of tiie Tn« 

hercnlosis Free Bed Fund Asso
ciation o f CSieney ̂ Brothers will be 
held in Boom 8, Recreation Cmi- 
ter on Monday evening at 8 
o’clock, March 14. Officers for 
the ensuing year will be elifbtbd 
and any business appi^priate to 
come before the meeting will be 
transacted. All members are 
urged to be present.

in the southwest corner of the sup
per room, where a nurse is to be in 
attendance throughout the exhibit.

MENU AT RESTAURANT
The menu for Monday at the 

Weaving Mill restaurant wiH be:
35 Cent Dinner 

Vegetable soup 
Roast leg of veal

Mashed potatoes Green peas
Dressing

Bread and butter Tea or coffee 
Bread custard 
80 Cent Dinner 
Vegetable soup 

Beef stew, home styfe 
Vegetables

Bread and butter Tea or coffee 
Bread custard

CHENEY HALL DATES
March 11-13, Reserved.
March 14-19, Silk Show.
March 20-22, Reserved
March 23, Eve., Public Movies; 

Lodge Room, Manchester Grange.
March 24, Social
March 26, Movies, Rec. Dir.
March 26, Eve., Party, Campfire 

Girls.
Man 29, Rehearsal H. S. fibre., 

Banguet, Men’s Bowling League.
March 30, Eve., Public Movies; Re

hearsal, High School. Social Manu
facturing ollice.
i' March 81, Eve., Operetta, H. 

cNee Club.

New Haven, Conn., March 12—  
Dr. Jamef R. Angell, the New Preel- 
Aefit 9)f »Tale, arrived here at 11 
o’clock to attend a meeting df the 
Yale Corporation. Following the 
corporation meeting Dr. Angell will 
be the quest of the corporation at a 
luncheon.

The new Yale President was met 
at the station by representatives of 
the University and taker  ̂ directly to 
Woodbridge Hall, the Yale adminis
tration Imilding, where the sessions 
of th^ Corporation were held, both 
morning and afternoon sessions being 
held. A luncheon was served from 
1 to 2 o’clock in Memorial Hall to 
tfriich Corporation invited the 
Inembers’ of the Yale University 
Council, including the Dean's general 
administrative officers and represen
tatives of the divisions, the Mayor of 
New Haven, David Fitzgerald; three 
representatives of the alumni name
ly, the chairman of the Alumni Ad
visory BoUrd abd the Alumni Fund 
Association, and the editor of the 
Yale Alumni Weekly, and three rep
resentatives of the students, namely, 
the chairman of the board of editors 
of the Yale Daily News and the qhalr- 
men of the student councils of the 
college and Sheffield Scientific 
School.

As President Angell’s visit to New 
Haven was a hurried one and he an
nounced that he would be obliged to 
return to the South on business con
nected with the Carnegie Foundation 
of which he is the head, he requested 
that no Bodial or other engagements 
should be arranged and asked to be 
excused from appointments of every 
kind except the corporation meeting 
and the luncheon.

Heavy Weight Falls; 
Local Man Injured

Leonard Perretfi Breaks Small Bone 
In Leg—Has Had Run of 

Hard Luck

s, V

-fiy, Modern W< '^i[^eriou«'
Copper Room, Mothers’ Club.

I April 6, Musical Comedy, Modern 
Hbodmen of America.

A[A.pni 6, Public Movies. Lodge 
Room, S. W. V.

Aprtl 7, Ball, A. O. H.
April 8, Evening Movies, Recrea

tion Division. . • / - 'i
April 9, Date open.
April 10,Eve, Ball, Manchester 

Lodge A. F. and A. M.
April 10, Date open.
April 11, Eve., Ball, Manchester 

Lodge, A. F. & A. M.
April 12, Eve., Banguet, Girls 

Bowling League.
For reservations call Service Dept 

Manager’s Office, Cheney Bros.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
New York, March 12.— Nothing 

said of money today. Sterling ex
change steady; bankers’ bills 3.90 
for demand.

Leonard Perrett of Hemlock street 
broke-a bone in his right leg ybster- 
^Kpia the rear of .Murphy’s block on 

i ^ ^ t  vrben he was unloafiing

^naders* factoryi > ’
i^ lir.- POTTett is etn'ployed' on one of 
IPwett & Glenney’s trficks and he 
Wm  helping to Unload the heavy ma- 
chibe whidh -weifihed- a little over a 
ton. In some manner the machine 
sUi^^d aqd struck Perrett on the right 
Idgf'Not reaHzing how seriously he 
had been injured he limped to his 
truck and Insisted on working.

The man was taken to Dr. Moore’s 
office, however, where an X-ray pic
ture was taken of the Injured leg. It 
was discovered that a small bone had 
.been fractured and Mr. Perrett was 
removed to his home on Hemlock 
street.

Mr. Perrett has had a run of bad 
luck this winter. He recently cut a 
bad gash on his hand when attempt
ing to crank an automobile. Prior to 
that he had a heavy case of paper fall 
on his left foot. He will be confined 
to his home for a few weeks with his 
present injury.

anxious as to the outcome of trial, 
came into the court room, accompan
ied by her m'other and sister, some 
minutes before court was called to 
order.

Mrs. Jake L. Hamon is on the 
verge of nervous' collapse and may 
not be able to testify.

According to (5. A. Coakley, one of 
the counsel for the defense, it will 
require at least a week to present 
the evidence for the accused woman.

Jerry Foster, first witness, declar
ed the defendant came to his garage 
the morning following the shooting 
and ordered her car-prepared, for a 
long trip. He declared she appeared 
nervous but saw no bruises on her 
face or hands.

Foster testified he had seem a re
volver In the defendant’s possession 
several times. ' He said sometimes 
she carried the weapon in ner bag 
and sometimes in the pocket of her 
car.

Under cross-examination Foster 
said she came to the garage the day 
before the shooting antf gave her first 
orders to have the car prepared for a 
trip.

On her visit following the shoot
ing, he testified that she said there 
was urgent .need of haste. Aslfcd 
by counsel for the defense whether 
she told him Frank Ketch, adminis
trator of the Hamon estate, had given 
her 85,000 and told her to leave 
town, he replied in the negative.

Counsel for the defense made Fos
ter admit that the accused .woman 
when she ordered the car prepared, 
told him that she was going to Cali
fornia.

Clara Smith Hamon told Frank 
Ketch, administrator of the Hamon 
estate that Jake Hamon shot himself, 
W. B. Nichols, former chief of police 
of Oklahoma City, testified.

Nichols said he was present when 
the girl made the statement on the 
morning after the shooting.

“The defendant came into Ketch’s 
office and Ketch said to her:

“ Mrs. Hamon is leaving' Chicago, 
and is on her way here. I have 
neviMr nsonkejred'kritt your alfalrs be- 
tore, b*t ybtt*ve got to get out of 
kere. You'vef Iwought enough dls-

H d It do yOu^"' V
Keteh said; ^lara, you’ve got to 

get out of here.’ ’ ’
“ Then the , girl said: ‘He did it 

himself and he’ll teH you so.’
The accused woman put her hand 

on Hamon’s head and then shot him 
in the heart as he lay on his bed, 
Nichols testified Hamon told him 
while dying.

‘She asked me to say it was an 
kaccldent, and I said I would. She’s 
got me. Bill,’ he told,’ ’ Nichols added.

London, March 12.—sThe Near 
East conference, which was called 
here to devise means of preventing 
warfare In the old Turkish empire 
virtually ended tbday in. complete 
failure.

This was the secofid great interna
tional conference to collapse in Lon
don during the present week, the 
German Indemnity discussions end- 

.ing in disrupti9n last Monday.
Both the Turks and the Greeks 

refused the settlement proposed by 
the allies, although the Turks had 
originally announced their willing
ness to accept the allied proposals for 
the sending of commissions into 
Thrace and Symrna to study nation
alities as a basis for, revising the 
Treaty of Sevres.

The reaction of the Turks came 
suddenly following the signing of an 
accord with Prance on Friday. By 
this agreement hostilities between 
the Turkish Nationalists and French 
will cease immediately.

When the Near East delegates as
sembled, Premier Lloyd-George ad
dressed the Greeks and Turks ampli-. 
fying the allied proposals for revising 
the Treaty of Sevres. The Turk 
and Greek envoys sought to amend 
the allied plan for revision, but 
Premier Lloyd-George refused to ac- 
cO^e, saying that tfi'e allied proposals 
would have to be accepted as a 
whole. The Greeks and Turks re-' 
fused to accept the allies’ plans say
ing they would have to consult with 
their governments first.

After the Near East discussions 
Austria’s appeal for help was taken 
up. Austrian delegates asked for 
an immediate pledge of help on an 
extended scale. Qoal is the fore
most need, the Austrians said. They 
painted a gloomy picture of Austria, 
and especially of Vienna with no food 
and no fuel and the people in rags.

Lloyd-George after listening to the 
Austrian pleas said it was entirely 
unlikely that the allies could accede 
at the present time, ‘

fiSzperts'for both the allies and 
Austria will review the Austrian 

' tonight.

Harding’s suggestion offered through 
Secretary of Labor Davis, that the 
packers and their erJfiioyes each send 
representatives to Washington to al^ 
in ah investiga^tioh of the packing 
house .wage controversy has ' been 
agreed to by both Sides it was un
officially but authoritativ4»iy learned 
today. F orin t replies from both the 
packers and the unions , are expected 
to, be forvarded tq, the President to
day. No names of representatives 
have as yet been suggested.

rsr

W a je  Cuts oil New 
England Railroads

fcverjr Wc>rker osj linOf Will be Ask
ed to Accept Redu^on Within 

A Week.

JBpston, March 12̂ —Within a week 
every railroad employee in New Eng
land will be asked to accept a wage 
cut it was admitted todjsy at offices 
of roads terminating In this city. 
Approximately 100,000 men and 
women will be affected according to
union loaders...... Already the roads
have officially given notice of a cut 
In the pay of unskilled labor, num
bering 1^,000. Brotherhood national 
officers have taken up headquarters 
here In charge of Vice President 
Dodge and L. R. Grlddln.

HIGH HONORS FOR 
CARDIKAL DOUGHERH

New Amettoan Priooe of the Church 
Appointed to Four Congrregations 
of the Hqjly See.

-V ^

Rome, March 12f.— High honors 
are being paid td Cardinal Dougher 
ty of Philadelphia who was elevated 
by the Holy See last'Monday. An
nouncement was made today at the 
Vatickii

" Appeals for China

HofDss Americans Will Do Everythhi^ 
In Their Power to Ameliorate 

Great Distress.

New Ydi^i, rifi
read of chivalrous robber*-. In 
of old. Maybr-thls is the present 
day example ^  the 
Gllckman afiswered hl& 
other morning apd 8|wine*Uu jamage- 
ment. For the ^that sidd
“Hello, that ydn. BII  ̂ old 
flow’s the mi8siu^?'’ ,wii  ̂
man who had gagged u f i  hopnd 
Gllckman three daygjteftP’e .Ŵ ldie lte 
robbed the Glickman home df 
worth of stuff, 'rtie couple hafi be
friended him wheh he was to pover
ty and he knew his way about the 
place because of this. Mr. Glipk-
man did more thin gasp presently. 
He spoke with Considerable harsh
ness over the ’phone. “Aw, say, 
Bill, you ain't sore, are you?’’ queried 
the friendly robber. “You ain’t 
tipped off the bulls, have you?’ ’ The 
robbed man waited for no more con
versation but got into commUhioa' 
tion with the "buHs” at once. How
ever, even" If a burglar does gag and 
bind and rob a lady, It seems right 
thoughtful of him to call up and in
quire about her health afterwards.

o[— |o
Nicholas Murray Butler, president 

of Columbia University among hM 
other claims to fame, is not without 
his waggish moments. He was dis
cussing an academic matter w'lth 
Prof. Brander Matthews the other 
day, and Prof. Matthews observed 
that when the first man takes, over 
an old idea It, Is called translattooi. 
"When the second man takes It, it is. 
adaptation,’’ said he, "and when th® 
third takes it. It is plagiarism;" 
“ Yes, and when the fourth takes tt. 
It is research,’ ’ added Dr. Butler.

o|— |o - . .T
Passengers who arrived' to® 

Steamship Carmania th  ̂ ot^r,,;ii!ay 
told of a dramatic suicide to 
they were forced witnetee^' '“ ‘Have 
you ever seen a man ’ -
board?’’ cried a coal 
denly appeared' among this ̂  
geys on deck when toe
day out of Qfieefistoshir;- 
leaped to the rgtt of the

»i^l[and dived. 
" goei. Attmnl

Bee, amc
greg^tiibn of the-Propaganda.

were

It’s a mixed: find'

REPUBLICANS WORKING
OUT A PROGRAM.
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Notice to GoDsumers
Owing to the high costs o f coal and other supplies. 

Which prevail this W int^, The Hartford Electric Light 
Co., from  whom we obtain our electric current, have been 
forced to make a considerable increase in their rates.

We are therefore obliged to advance our rates and we 
^  January 1,1921, will be net,

the 10 % discount which we now allow being discontinued.
Bills will be payable within 15 days o f their date.
We also give notice that beginning December 13, 1920, 

we will discontinue our present practice of giving our cus
tomers free lamp renewals.

We regret that present high costs have forced us, in 
.common with other public utilities generally throughout 
the country, to make advances.

UP TOWN OFFICE
T o accommodate our customers we have opened 

R branch oflSce in the Herald Office on Oak 
Street Customers may pay their bills there and we will ‘ 
also a supply o f standard lamps and fuses for sale, 
at reasonable prices, to our customers. „ ,

This office will be open each week day except Saturday 
from  8 a. m. to 5 p. m.̂  Saturdays 8 a. m. to 12 m.

Bills o f the SOUTH MANCHESTER W ATER CO. m ay. 
also be at this office. ^

jCĴ ustomers pay bills by chock are requeste<j| to

(M ter E ^ e to ic ;

mail

m

Vx.:

m
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THE STOCK MARKET.
New York, March 12.— Some 

stocks were establiehed at prices be
low the extreme low record yesterday 
in the first few minutes of trading 
today but after these losses the 
market steadied itself and before the 
end of the first 15 minutes some 
sharp rallies occurred. Baldwin 
after dropping one point to 83 5-8 
rallied to 84 1-4.

Mexican Petroleum sold down to 
141 1-2, Sears, Roebuck, yielded 
1 1-4 to 72 1-4 and then rallied to 
73, and General Asphalt after falling 
1 3-4 to 48 3-4 moved up to 49 1-2.

U. S. Steel yielded 1-8 to 77 7-8, 
the lowest price touched so far this 
year, from which it rallied to 78 3-8.

Royal Dutch continued in demand 
and made a gain of one point to 
62 1-2. American Beet Sugar was 
under pressure falling 1 3-4 to 39

Atlantic Gulf declined 3-4 to 40 
1-4 and then advanced to 41 3-4.

’Ther-stoek market closed steady to
day. ' Mexican - Petroleum rose over 
tours -points to 145 3-8 and Pan- 
American Petroleum moved up over 
two points to 88 1-4. Crucible Steel 
recovered from 84 1-8 to 86 1-2 and 
U. j6. Steel rose from 77 7-8 to 
78 8̂ 8.

Baldwin rallied from 82 1-4 to 
-84 l-:4 and General Asphalt gained 
nearly, two polntii to 51 1-2. I^ead- 
ing recovered from 67 1t4 to 69 and 
Southern Pacific advanced two points 
to 72.
i^'^The/^n^or continued to
show a steady tone, Stu4®baker mov‘> 
ing ap fv4m 57 3-4 to 83 1-4 while 
^Chlndler ttMM) from 71 1-3 tp 72.

, ,lpioyeinl)to®nl ' ^  nnehaaged; 
r a n w 4 |rH to i|> to e lT lto

Wshlngton, March 12.— Marked 
differences of opinion as to Repub
lican domestic policies are regarded 
as certain to manifest themselves 
among Republican members of both 
the Senate and the House, and how 
to work out a program tfiat will re 
ceive the united and harmonious 
support of the Republican majority 
of Congress is one of the big jobs fac
ing the Republican leaders at the 
Capitol.

It Is for the purpose of working 
out a rough draft of a tariff and in 
ternal revenue program for submis
sion to President Harding that Sec
retary of the Treasury Mellon and a 
staff of Treasury Department ex
perts will foregather with the Re 
publican members of' the Senate 
finance and House ways an,d means 
committees at the capitol on Mon
day. ,

Other conferences will probably 
have to be held before even a tenta 
tlve program is agreed to, it is stat
ed, and the divergence of views 
which developed among Republican 
leaders of the Senate and House at 
President Harding’s recent . dinner 
conference at the White House 
brought into some semblance Of ac
cord.

At present the Republican leaders 
admit they are merely feeling their 
way toward a program that will sub
merge local or sectional difficulties 
to the general good of the country 
and of the Repuiblican party. Noth
ing has' yet- been decided or agreed 
upon. The Situation is still in the 
“ general discussion’’ stage.

4 - — ------ -----------  .
180 YEAR OLD LONDON

b a n k  su spen d s

London, Marcli "l2^-^ovenche and 
Company, bankers who had bee^ 
doli^ bttMneu continuously in Lon
don 180 yean, suspMded today. The 
snspdntlou^ irau due to  i.depcaoiatlon 
6 t  seourtties held hy, the banki

Washington, March 12,— President 
Harding today Issued an appeal to 
the American people to continue 
their aid to famine stricken China.

“The American nation has never 
failed to demonstrate its friendship 
for the people Of China,”  the Presi
dent’s appeal said, "and that friend
ship has always been reciprocated in 
a manner which I feel justifies the 
hope that in this hour of China’s 
great distress our people will do 
everything in their power for Its 
amelioration.”

The President's statement as fol- 
follows:

‘̂At this, the earliest practicable 
moment of my administration I de
sire to add my own to the many ap
peals which have been Issued hereto
fore in behalf of the starving people 
of a large section of China.

“ I am informed! that the American 
committee, and the' church and other 
organizations cooperating with it, 
have already remitted several mil
lions of dollars to the American and 
international relief committees in 
China and that already a great relief 
work has been accomplished. Nev
ertheless my information is that the 
means thus far placed at the com
mand of those organizations are en
tirely inadequate to the task they 
confront. Since the beginning of 
this relief movement a much niore 
accurate‘ understanding of the grave 
situation has become possible. The 
Department of State has from time 
to time made public in formation re
ceived throdgh its representatives in 
China as to the conditions prevailing 
there .

“ The picture of China’s distress Is 
'so tragic that I am moved theretorq 
to renew the appeals heretofore made 
and to express the hope that the 
American people will continue to 
contribute to this humanitarian 
cause, as generously as they can 

«'The cry for succor comes to us 
from a people far distant, but linked 
to us by manifold ties of frimidly as
sociation, oonfidence and good will, 
llie  Ametlcan nation has never toil
ed to demonstrate its friendship tor 
the people of China and that friead- 
shlp has always been reciprocated to 
a manner ]frhich I feel justifies tbie 
hof>ei that in to|a ho;ar of Chiua^a 
great distress our people will do' 
everything In their po#ey> ’ tor J. ks< 
amelloratom,.** -

RAIL WRECK KILLS
 ̂ G l^  AND HURTS *0

Pottsville, Ba.j Mê rch 12— One 
man was killed and 20 injured today 
when a locomotive on the Philadel
phia and Reading Railroad crashed 
into a trolley car of the Eastern 
Pennsylvania Railroad Westwood 
Station, two miles from here, where 
the tracks of the two'companies cross 
each other. A. G. Parnell of Mlners- 
ville was killed. Three of the Injured 
are reported in a serious condition.

1 .

ESCH’S NOMINATION
BLOCKED BY LAFOLLETTK

Washington, March 12— Confirma
tion of former representative John S. 
Each of Wisconsin as a member of 
the Interstate Commerce Commis
sion was again blocked in the Senate 
today by his policical foe, Senator LA 
Follette of Wisconsin. ,

Under the rules of the Senate the 
Bsch nomlnatloh went over until the 
next legislative day on an objectioh 
of La Follette to its immediate con
sideration when it was favorably re
ported by the Senate Interstate Com
merce committee.

The'nominatien of Mark W. Pottet* 
of New York as:a member of the 
Interstate Commerce Commission 
was confiirmed by the Senate.

FIVE YOUTHS CHARGED
WITH THEFT AT STAMFORD

Stamford, March 12— Wllliaifl
Warren, IT, John Hein, 17, Joseph 
Donnelly, 18i Charles Tompkins, 18i 
of New York city and Francis Moran 
who gives no address, were arrested 
here today by rkilrolid officers, charg
ed with breaking the seals on rail
road cars in the local yards and steal
ing a quantity of cigars, cigarettes 
and other small articles. They are 
being held by the police pending ail 
Investigation.

MEXICAN POIilCr
NOT YET SETTLED

Washington, March 12.— T̂he 
Harding administration plana no im
mediate recQghitjon of the ObregoU 
govemihent in Mezioo in Mmdeo, it 
was learadd today. Those urho hav^ 
recently conversed with President 
Hardfiil on the. Mexican situation de
clared that-tim-problem had not yet 
been considered in detail by <̂ toe a ^  
pytoldtot;" ândr'-thMvv'.|totitittg,'

maybe just a ,s®ns<m. 
you ever thinjt of a 
an' adjunct to the patoidhis^  ̂ditt. 
Mlocting of milady’s 
what was put on at to® Dosgpiaihne 

; the other evening. A boxing sptota- 
cle staged by the Intenia'tkmal 
Sporting Club, with invitations' to 
their members stipulating,'"Ladies, 
evening dress; men, toxedo,’’ an'd'~a 
fashion revue on the side. • Fifty 
models from famous dressmaking es
tablishments paraded through' the 
corridors exhibiting the Sprtog 
styles. Men- and women alike could 
take their choice of the two enter
tainments. .

o|— jo
New York society is divided be

tween amusement and pique at the 
accomplishment of the - impossible 
achieved by the Claude Graham- 
Whites at Palm Beach. • Mrs. Gxw- 
ham-Whlt^, it will Be remembered, 
was Ethel Levy, wife of ’ George 
Cohan, from whom she was divorced. 
And her domain is that of theatrical 
circles. Now Gotham society has 
refused to let its boundaries be made 
any more elastic at Palm Beach PHtn 
at home. And piercing its inner 
circles has always been a long tod 
weary task for the people of toe. 
stage. But the erswhile ^ h e i Levy 
has accomplished it; right at Palin 
Beach accomplished it for'hertolf'and 
her husband and her daughter.-' *itod 
the stage and society both regBjfibs* 
amazemeht and wonder. '  ̂ ,

o|— |o i.
“ The Bad Man” is no soi^ o^ plky 

to take about to parts of t&e 'c 
where its characters might 
tidned. Holbrook BUnn and~ hia 
oomp%ny went up to Sing; Sing to 
give a performance for the prisonera 
the other Sunday. When they awro 
about to leave toe prison, they 
covered that they had loat their pgaa* 
They were held an hour before rtoeg 
were released.

® M ?  / -
, “ What Every. Woman. KfioiM;*? 'Jp 

which Maude Adams was s u ^  a 
and typical Barrie heroine, 
screened. It has manag^ to 
erd convey an amotoit of 
iiosohere that is i^ther 
when one eonsidars 
quality of that a^bsi^erd.' ‘ ̂  ‘
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50 games since ^e came East this 
y^i^texit^n^.^e ,lriBt tO'-i)<̂ r4el8on was 
worse than any three of the hardest.

'̂ <-■>■{' i* '-V "T'?'**'
CANEdPAOS: FQfk

PPAl^Fq]^ IN POETRY

0.

K-

Company G journeyed to Da^el- 
son on Thursday night and met de
feat there by the score of 38 to 34.

The Danieispn team was reinforced 
by the presence of Higgins and Bel- 
laire of the En^eralds of Wlllimantic 
and Jerry Sullivan of the Newport 
Training School of Newport, R. I. 
team, while the locals were severely 
handicapped by the absence of 
“ Yump” Johnson,, who is laid up with 
a severe cold. McCabe, of Middle- 
town, who played forward I in place 
of “ Yump” played a creditable game 
bu,t he is more used to the amateur 
than the professional rules, and 
therefore lost lots of opportunities to 
play the floor work the w>y that 
“ Yump” could play.

The locals also had hard luck in 
the fact that Madden caged two 
goals and Fay caged one that were 
not counted by the referee because 
both men had been fouled by Daniel 
son players in their attempt. The 
legal interpretation of the rules 
would have allowed both baskets and 
also free shots from the foul line 
with a point awarded -for the foul 
itself. However, the ref^ee decid
ed that the baskets should not be 
allowed. This was taking at least 
six points away from the Company G 
team but the referee was adamant 
in his ruling and the game proceeded.

Before the game the manager of 
the Danielson team in a conference 
with the local manager asked that 
he be' allowed to announce the visit
ing team aa.a Hartford aggregation.

He was informed by the local 
management that the team he was 
playing was the Company G team 
o  ̂ South Manchester and that the 
players were willing, to stand or fall 
on their performances and not on 
some assumed name.

After the game the Danielson man̂  
agar said that the game was the best

had seen during the current sea
son,
, [The gfiihQ ww fast from the start 

StUlurell, who leaves for Cin- 
Oft'Sunday and was 

^.^«^e, s t^ e d  
rough the net 

tn fHf'miButes. He was 
W o w d  bl3iWW6B aad with several 

tciOA made good by Still
well iMid, Maddoh the score stood 12 
to 0 In faTm* rof G. Then the Daniel 
pon teana palled itself together and 
at the end of the first half the score 
stood 16 all.

The second half was fast through
out, first one team, leading and then 
the other. In the last five minutes, 
however, Danielson forged ahead and 
when time Was called stood four 
points to the good.

The score:
Company G Danielson

McCabe......................................Elltbtt
Right Forward

Btillwell .................................  Reddy
Left Forward

Fay ................   Sullivan
Center

Quish.......................................Higgins
Right Guard

Madden ........ .. . . .:............. Bellaire
Right Guard

Field Goals: Elliott 2, Reddy 7, 
Sullivan 1, Higgins 7, Bellaire 1, Mc
Cabe 1, Stillwell 5, Fay 3, Quish 3, 
Madden 2.

Foul Goals: Higgins 2, Stillwell 
1, Madden 5.

Referee, Healey.

The ganye was played in the Town 
Hall and on both sides oî  the hall 
from the floor to the .ceiling, bleach
ers have been constructed. At least 
six hundred people witnessed the 
game.

One would imagine he was in Mon
treal, JParjs, France, or 'Woonsocket* 
R. I., to listen to the babble of 
French speaking natives in Daniel
son. They were urging the team on 
in French and cheering-in English.

Company G will meet the Emer
alds of Wlllimantic in this place 
next Monday night and to reinforce 
the team. Manager Pentland has se
cured “ Snooks” Dowd and Tommy 
Sheehan of the Springifield Inter- 
State League team to play with the 
local team.

Fans who did not see “ Snooks 
the last time he played here should 
not m4ss this opportunity of seeing 
an All-American forward, and a big 
league baseball player for perhaps 
the last time this season. “ Snooks” 
leaves in two weeks to train in Mis
sissippi with the Cleveland American 
League baseball team for the coming
season. ^

Sheehan is also a wonderful guard 
and with Madden, Fay and Quish in 
the line-up the fans are assured of a 
wonderful game.

The locals are out to beat the Wil- 
limantic team this trip and it seems 
that the betting favors Company G.

The Willimantic team will be ac
companied by a large delegation of 
fans who are coming to cheer their 
team and bet on it if need be.

St. Louis, Mo.,— Hans Peter Roy 
Nelson, boxer, wrpstler an^ aptqmo- 
bile yepaifmian, has turned poet- 
poHticlan. Nelson hras filed His “ de
claration as a candidate for thd Re
publican nomination for Mayor 9̂  
St. Louts. The declaratiop includes 
the following platform:
“ To be and do all for the right.

With brain and brawn all that 
can.

To treat my neighbor as myself,
And treat my duty as a man.

“To take piy due and nothing more. 
To love each child as though my 

own.
To say and think no evil thing 

Has been my creed since I was 
grown.

“ And when at last my life is spent. 
And angels chant my lullaby,

May you then say when at my bier, 
‘He was a man that knpw nc 

fear.’ ”

IS

And Nelson paid $200 in gopci 
United States each to file his ppem- 
declaration with the Republican City 
Central Committee, as is required ot 
all primary candidates.

Nelson, who is of Swedish birth 
and speaks broken English, declared 
his first duty as Mayor Would be to 
leach policemen politeness.

“ I was arrested once 'for asking 
a policeman hl6 number,” h^ stated 
Nelson is fifty-thr,ee, has been in Uie 
United States since<l888 and held v'a-’ 
rious positions in the postofflee here 
until suspended in 1920 for insub
ordination.

Monaco, W ith  Eight Square Miles 
^PL^^o^te Carlo Are Most Famons

■What is the smallest country in 
the wprid? “ That depends upon the 
angle Yrom which you view the ques
tion. There are '^mall principalities 
tuckeh under the wings of sheltering 
governments, republics which owe 
part of their suzera^pty to a bishop, 
and grand-duchies,” says a bulletin 
:from the Washington (D. C.) head
quarters of the National Geographic 
society.

“Monaco, with its' eight square 
miles of territory, perched three hun
dred feet above the Mediterranean in 
the heart of the Riviera, is the small 
ost principality. It is ^he best known 
and the most visited, for it contains 
the world-noted lure of M<>nte Carlo.

Prom Hercules to Fortune
“ The little country has a checkered 

and int^esting history. Its begin
ning dates to the days of Hercules, al
most 2000 years before the birth of 
Christ; How paradoxical that this 
hero who accomplished well-nigh in 
surmountable obstacles by sheer phy
sical labor should have been even the 
traditional founder of a state w’hose 
whole revenup is - obtained from 
games of chance.

‘iTheodoric the Great seems to 
ha'̂  ̂ been the only one of the great 
European conquerors who gave the 
little country any respite from wars 
which continuously harassed it. And 
jiis charm as a man may have been 
the influence which gave the people

have a place on tha-inapj^the.grlwld’̂  
d»<dw of Luxqpabprg, wRh 999 
qqiimai njdtes ■ ip{ tarTltory r between 
Belgium, Prance, and the allied *one 
of occupation on the Rhine, and "rtr- 
key-in-Euroffe, which is now nothing 
more than the environs to the west of 
Constantinople. Another stote for- 
many ^ars classed among ‘smallest 
countries’ is Montenegro which is 
now a part of the kingdom of the 
Serbs, Croats and Slovenes. Before 
the Balkan war its area was 3851 
square miles.”

Otto
W ell Screened and m

s m i f f i p s  BELIEF
WANTS PEî CE

London.—*Dr. Gilmartin, the Ro
man Cathdlic Archbishop of Tuam, 
who launched the “ truce of God” 
campaign. in Ireland, for which he 
has been attacked by many Sinn 
Feiners, still holds steady in his be
lief that the “Irish people would wel
come peace.

The Archbishop’s pronouncement 
on peace some months ago was the 
cause of the first serious canvass and 
public discussion of the possibilities 

~ of settlement that Ireli^nd had known 
in many trpubled months.

He is a man of tremendous influ
ence in the province of Connaught, 
and he has continued to wield this 
influence ip favor of a settlement. 
Sinn Fein, or more particularly the 
militant leaders declare him suspect
ed of imperialist leanings.

The International News Service 
has presented tp him a series of 
questions and his answers, in view 
of his position in that country, con-

• • • • • • • • • •.£
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D eliv ered  A n yw h ere .

RICHARDSON C O A L C O ,
C E N T E R  S T R E E  T  P H O N E  4S»

r
Exide Storage

he con(mered their tolerance for those 1 stitute an important analysis of the
who r i^  their allon a gaipble, for it

Much interest has been aroused 
over the mateh which will be staged 
at the Casino alleys this evening. 
See, Gaines and Burnham, IJartford 
bowlers will meet A. Anderson, Par- 
tons and Stratton. The Hartford men 
are rated as being about as fast as 
any in the State on the alleys.

— ------ <
Again the Traveler girls state they 

are out for the highest honors in New 
England. They will persist in over
looking the fact that the only logical 
contend«r& li^ the state arp living und 
playing In Manchester. "WhilSitike fans 
I ̂ v e  conceded right along thnt -Jihe 
Hartford team baa a tdtanop lloiliijp-! 
Ibnd iilaiM'fer-lfee, state, tltle  ̂ t j ^ ^ V  
champions of'the^tate- am-tha-*^oo’  ̂
girls basketball teapi of Manebbator.

OLEMENCEAU DECLINES
“ CANNED TALK” REQUEST

Paris,— Since it has been decided 
to create a phonetic institute in 
Prance where the voices of all 
France’s great men will bo recorded 
on phonographs for future genera
tions to hear numerous efforts ha've 
been made to induce former Premier 
Clemenceau to speak but a few words 
in the machine. This he refuses to 
do, saying that when he dies his voice- 
will die with him. He fdrther' says 
that peoplo often heard enough' of 
his voice during hls'- lifU' Undl Un- 

■; doubtedly would care 'very little, 
ahduU'Kearlffg it ngui^ ftSt^r) Pb-, |. d

is said of him that he had the most 
delightful manners at dice. ‘If Theo- 
doric loses, he laughs; he is modest 
and reticent if he wins!”

' “ Modern figures show that the in
dustries and trades of Monaco are 
unimportant in comparison to its rev
enue from the gaming tables. During 
19-13 there were nearly two million 
visitors in the principality for its 
23,000 populatiom to take care pf 

“ Until 19 il the prince of the coun-

Irish situation tpday.
The questions and answers fallow:* 

Grant Fiscal Control.
“ Apart from what you havq al

ready suggested in communications 
to the press, have you any other 
ideas as to how the present conflict 
in Ireland can be terminated?”

“ If the British Government,”  the 
Archbishop answered, “ were to offer 
Ireland full fiscal control and allow 
the representatives of the people to

The oldest and best known storage battery on the mar
ket. ' _  >

Standard Factory Equipment,on CTper cent of the 
cars in use today.

WE ARE DISTRIBUTORS FOR MANCHESTER
AND VICINIT-Y.

R en ta l B a tteries fo r  A ll C ars.
Repairing, Rebuilding and Recharging aP makes of 

batteries. - .

Smith storage Battery
Bissell Street. Just East of Park Garage.
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It has been the same, thing tor 
years. Not only in basketball, but In 
football and baseball. 'When the Tiger 
football team cleaned up everything 
in the .country, Hartford sport writ
ers gave the title to the Frog Hollow 
Tigers. This was after the Manches
ter Tigers had defeated their Hart
ford brethren 6 to 0 at Mt. Nebo. For 
two yeats the Manchester Tigers went

the honors that rightly belonged' to 
them.

meet to discuss their offer and all 
try was an a,bspiute ruler, but in that | questions connected with it, including 
year he gave, subjects a consti-rthe partition bill, I believe that a 
tutipn vrhieĵ  provides for .a national I speedy end would be put to the pres- 
councll elected by ihe peoplej leDt conflict. - I feeU quite; sure the

R^aHest -j representatives and the pepple would
‘Mefn ĵp, h?s a c^^® to 1 satisfy in all , qUeh?,
tlyenwsv sto to th* ItlonB aftectin^lKe^sa?.^y the Emr-t

This jeligktfsl Fa
cootains no lianniulmgredi<9rti^ 
Womeq |eU us that it

apmplexion '
It I4 amazingly iEna. ^

,H ae tY o a H w d  A melody thM exptmws flie 1 ' - tiU
{  i k f  Milled to yo« for *  centt 1. jUampt..
'O Hem it oa tie Emeoon RecordtNo. loier

ataooaA»t»PUy«T?<.nor-'’ ■I V

■More a t t e m p t s t o  he t b ' I  of age, in the independent :rephbliqlpire
the Tiger’s consent when he..returns 
froni India next month.

CLASS DAY OFFICIALS
CHOSEN AT HARVARD

of San Marinp, •which is the smallest | “ Could you or would you advise a
republic in the -world. Surrpunded J cessation of kostilities on the part of
hy Italy, which respects its autonomy, the Irish ftepubllcah Army with a
this repehlic rears its 38 square miles view to an armistic^?”
of territory to a point 2500 feet “ i believe that hostilities on theIabove sea-level. Its founder, San irigh side would cease-at once.if a 
Marino, came from Arbe in the fourth guarantee were given on the other 
century to aid the oppressed Christ-1 gide that there weuld be no aggres-

which is headed by Herman D. Smith. 
T. Redmond Thayer, of Brooklyn, N.
Y., will act as treasurer; Thomas C. 

undefeated, but-they never could ge^ chestnut Hall, and

Cambridge, March— Class Day 
officials at Harvard'have just been
appointed by the committee in charge] ians build'the stone walls of the city

of Dimini. Born of his desire for 
peace, solitude and simplicity of liv
ing, these qualities have become

CO m'

sion during the negotiations.” 
\Villing to Have Peace.

“ Do the Irish people want peace 
in their present temper?”

“ In my opinion, the Irish people

Now the Travelers girls’ basketball 
team, which was defeated fairly and 
in a fast game at Manchester, claim 
that they are to try for the champion
ship of thê  New England states. 
Every team within the bounds of the 
state have been defeated by the local 
team. Every team that demanded a 
game with the “ Rec” girls was ac
commodated. Now to have the Capi
tol City aggregation claim that they 
will annex the state title seems ab
surd. Manchester “ Rec” girls have 
the first claim, and there is all kinds 
of backing, financially or otherwise, 
to make the claim good.

Notes on the Game.
Fred Stillwell, who played his last 

game with the Manchester outfit, 
says that he would like to come East 
again next, winter and play here. He 
leaves on Sunday to go to Cincinnati, 
Ohio, to take up campaign work for 
the Salvation Army. “ Stilly” was in 
Fraqce.with the Salvation Army for 
two years and his visits to Mauches 
ter to play^on the Company G team 
this winter were not his first. 'When 
he returned from France he made a 
tour of the New England ' states 
speaking ,for the Salvatipn , Army 
drives and , incidentally speaking in 
the local citadel.

Higgins and Bellaire were a tower 
of strength to the Danielson team. 
But two local flayers played with 
Danielson but they played very well

McCabe, whp came in the place of 
“ Yump” , ptoys .with the Travelers 
Insurance team and also with th 
Middletown K. of C.

plays-a gQQ̂  game but If ole 
“ Yump” were only there, he wouto 
at le^t have made six or sevefi
basketo. As it so bapRenefl McCabe/"
got one goal. '

Arthur D. Hamilton, of Milton, 'Will 
jointly manage’ the senior Spread;

thoroughly inculcated in its national
character and for generations have | gj.e willing to have peace and friend- 
been reflected in Its history. The on the terms implied in the an-

George S. Baldwin, Jr., of Chestnut | venerable saint taught his people L^gj. the first question.”
Hill, will act as master of the college that war should be resorted to only there any grounds for the
yardr Hamilton MacFadden, of Cam- for self-defense. suggestion frequently appearing in
bridge, will have control of all “ ^an Marino is governed by a great newspapers and other publi-
arrangements in connection with j council of 60 members who are elect- gntions hostile to Ireland’s demands 
Sanders Theatre and Appleton | ed by popular vote. Two of these Roman Catholic hierarchy

ipemhers are appointed exery six be repudiated by Catholic Ire-
months to-act as regents, and in such | jj. attempted at this moment

THE W. G. GLENNEY Ca
A llen  P la ce  T e l^ h o n e i^ r

Another championship is within 
the grasp of Manchester. The Man
chester Soccer team will face the Sons 
of St. George of Bridgeport on the 
Adams street grounds tomorrow 
afternoon. The visitors will be 
strengthened for the game by the 
presence of" several "Waverly players 
from New Haven. The game will start 
at 3 o’clock.

Chapel, and Kenneth Campbell, of 
Mt; Hamilton, Cal., will oversee the 
stadium exercises.

GREAT RACE FOR
BASEBALL PENNANT

New York, March 12—̂ "With the 
youngest ball club In Die major 
leagues and one of the best man
agers in baseball I expect to see the 
Boston Braves in the fight for the 
1921 pennant from the start.”

George 'Washington Grant, presi
dent of the Braves, who is on his way

capacity exercise the executive pow
er-. So tranquil is the little republic 
that it scarcely needs a police force—

:an a'tmosphere in contrast to that] 
created by the frenzied and feverish 
players who sit at the tables in 

; Monaco.
Smuggling National Industry 

“ Liliput republic under the joint | 
suzerainty of Prance and the Spanish | 
bishop of Urgel is Andorra. Its 191 
square miles of valley almost 10,000 
feet abpve the level of the sea are

to condemn Sinn Fein?”
“ This is a question which cannot 

arise. As a body the bishops do 
not interfere in pure politics. They 
have already spoken on the moral 
aspects of the present conflict. They 
ha've condemned crime on both 
sides.”

Disaster for Both.
“ As there appears to -be a disposi

tion on the part of the Irish Repuh- 
licah Array to make the conflict “a 
fight to a finish’ what do you think

L I O N  b r a n d
PURE MALT EXTRACT

CoTitains no molasses, glucose or 'preservativefc ̂ 
from choicest western barley malt. Iiook for the LI( 
'label. None genuine without it.,

Ayoid Substitutes.
Branch Store, 55 Bisset! St., South M an ch e^

EASTERN MALT EXTRACT,C^-
Largest Dealers Malt Extract in Coimectlc^

Baseball talk begins to be heard, 
around town. The Manchester base
ball team is- getting ready for the 
coming season. The question of who 
will head the :team has not been set
tled. The dub meets tomorrow to 
take action on the demands .of 
.OiCoapor,  ̂ but it is hot known jpst 
who will be selected to lead the club.

to their Galveston, Tex 
camp today, made this declaration as 
he boarded a train for the Lone Star 
state.

“ Fred Mitchell -win lead the Braves 
t̂ ack into the spotlight,” Gra,ht con
tinued enthusiastically. “ I believe 
he’s off for a big year gnd I know he 
is confident he has 'the material 
uecqssary to rebqild our te^to-

“ I lopk for a great raqg for the; 
pennant this yqpr.. New '. Ypfk will 
have a mighty stropg coip,bination in 
the field. Brooklyn will bd there with

training of Ireland’s chances?’repees mountains. It is governed byIt

gami^ to oito

The legislaPdre of New York state 
is considering the use of an electric 
scoreboard for the -registration of 
votes wMch wpuld permit a quick 
and accurate count pf votes cast and 
to;:addition call, the roll, y Each'-as- 
semblymnn .^ould Jinve, three push 
buttons marked “ present,” “ no”  and. 
“ yea.” The signal would be regis- 
;tered by a jrlwtoatat , which . would 
makpn permanent record of the pro; 
ceefllng.

. -v;i' :!M " . li '!■] " " ' ■■'■r tiA-,
: <..4 ' ŵ î aless planil has tofn tostalled

ppast Ictt
^  JkpptWW: rOL Ijsssete

earings .̂ iurlDg fogs apd to

a council of 24 members elected by 
ithe heads of families in its six par
ishes. This council nominates a first 
s5;ndicate which presides over • its 
'meetings and forms the country’s 
executive department.

“ K is said thht this little portion 
of Spain which is set down in the 
'm,idst of -French territory winks-an 

I eye at smuggling. In fact, it is claim
ed that during the recent war its chief 
occupation was getting things across 
the border intp France without duty, 

as good a teanv as won th© inhahltantk dtecussqd the p-rac-
laSt year and the P.iratek. freely as they would the weather,
and RedS'will he strong. Johnny.;j -vyhen it is ad"s;iaable for ton An- 
Evers Is liable to surprise eyep ohelaorran to keep his own Counsel he 
with the cubs.*' _ . lean d® d̂r a proverb in the Pjyre-

nees’ is ‘Tell a thing to an Andorran 
The wkplesato P ilce a  Of Tegetahies-I ig lost.’ - j  

fruits Ipto to Y-ork ; 4  st»te to® of D. of C.
inapk t̂s* ‘Another prtocipaUty that iumped
ship»pd.-ppc4uce ther^ 'h^%i1 into public attention during the w orW
tog in r^torn hvt.t ^ was Liechtenstein, whose 85
anee duê  on toe Insight i t̂orges  ̂ ] square miles of territory, ate snr- 

'3^ptoers’Mxy '̂&toiaY hp preaervf^ if  I rbflnfled by Swits^land and Austria, 
they; are); aiu^ed s t i ^  declared its complete independence
with tofSh latter In NPYembeif, m s .
ciurefulto'agfto^to;®^ |4ih€4|itel«:'llttle noirotry in the-mWfst o f to- 
saTjaft^timeitoefeito^  ̂ > Auropenis peacefully to-

htotod. It has not had an army sinc^

teriOties of the epedes to ‘ ‘‘The^^^ato two‘ 'etbei‘ dlmt&atoto
b e lc ^

“ To al̂  appe’aran^^ mere is no 
chanee of a military sufccess, hut as 
to other lines of success opinion^ 
differ.

“ My own view Is that a continua
tion Pf the coKflict will bring disas
ter to both countries.”

y
EAGLE“ MIKADO ,P e n d IN o :m ’

V

s-.-f.

For Sale at your Dealer Mad* to fto*
ASK FOR THE YELLOW PENQL WITH THE RED BAND,

EAGLE m ik a d o  , ?
eagle pencil company, new YOi^

I fjj

y, I

HARDING’S SEGOND- '
CABINET MEBTINf

Washington, March 12— After
being In'seslon little niope than two 
hours' today President Harding and 
his cabinet temporartty "adjourned 
thk meeting and retired to the White 
House for luncheon, where the dis- 
cUsstoni was resumed; /  
c President Harding hatl called upon 
the members of toe cabinet -in the 
order of their rank, to discuss, '̂the 
toftaife of toelr depaTtmCnts and had 
only pirofceeded as far c '. PostmaDteii 
toramhl Hdys when It was decided td 
continue the session _ about thĈ  
lunchdbn-tabto. —

MIRRORS REtolLvfetol^A.-
■p Now is the time to have that old mirror 
spring housecleaning. Prices rea.son^ble. . 
mirrors called for and delivered.

PICTURE FRAMING OF A L|; fONDS;

TH E E U T E  STU Bi®
P H O T C ^  :

P. 0 . Building, Soiith Manchester

--<?l

-.V'-v

: The totoatoncd toa^itotofctldhi' of 
thP eikdierd 'te?the Y^Pwstpne Park 
jlto totormtog thp' oficiais ‘to -ohargdi 
On thw’rehges 
sghte of Ahtoo aiin^s  

' only '
bolltitol enUtleoLî  Burope w ^h BtUMhis ^

Uniform lapdmarka to htone Wd to .1̂ j
be set up as a lasting memorial along; to“ 
the line of the great battlefront from 
.the Swiss frontier to the. Norto 
The stope selected is pytomlflal^- '̂
'foym and, p9Tfe9t||r. 
hi^'ofnambnted liy to

by to ‘ “crbto
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Ybii are cordially invited
To Visit the .

liiaghificent exhibit of

/  ■

AT CHENEY HALL, SOUTH MANCHESTER, CONN. 
MARCH 14th TO MARCH 19th, 1921

DIRECT FROM THE . , *

• , .-* . > 
B a t t m e s < l i i ^ ^ ! | r e d ;  !

R ^ ^ e d
W e ai;^ equipped ,tp do a ll U n ^  ..of 
battery - work, idl m akes. "

R ental B atteries i f  desired.
Winter S tora^  - 

Weldii^ and Tire Vulcanizing.
' Live B a it foi^Sale. '-

H

Vulc. and Supitfly St#e
Sb Oak Street, South Mancbenter. *

The exhibit has been set up intadt, exactly as it appeared in the recent 
International Silk-Exposition at Grand Central Palace, New York, where 
it was the center of interest being viewed by well oven 100,000 people.

SILK, THE QUEEN OF FABRICS IN ALL HER GLORY!

Lpvely Dress Silks in the newest weaves demanded by Dame Fashion 
for Summer and Fall wear—an elaborate collection of the famous Shower
proof Foulards in cleverly printed designs—gorgeous Dress Brocades, 
aglitter with patterns worked in silver and gold, are shown in one- section. 
Another, displays Cheney Velvets in colorful groupings that are very pic
tures of the Enchanted Isles.

Occupying another section and scattered throughout the exhibit as 
hangings and drapes, are many magnificent examples of Cheney Uphol
stery and Decorative fabrics, pronounced by those who know, as positively 

. the finest collection ever shown by one manufacturer.
An elaborate showing of new and smart Cheney Cravats and silk socks 

will prove of especial interest to the man who is thinking somewhat of his 
Easter attire.

W '::. -j-'"

SILK EXPOSITION

Come to South Manchester the week of March 14th to 19th! 
roads are good and the trolley service is excellent.

The

EXPOSITION OPEN FRWM 12 M. TO 6 P. M. — 7 P. M. TO 11 P. M.
Except ^ednesday^ Afternoon

NO AlBflSSION FEE ^
i ■ .  ̂ V ^

■ /• w .,',  v. ■ ■
‘ ' f • . 4. . ' . * ■ ' - . i ■ s-;». ' .

, , ;fh!=-5,.Vx;ik 4  ^

, ✓

RICHMOND 
AND HUB

RANGES 
at 10 Per Cent. Off

Sm all Expenses Enable Me To Do It .

I More Than 50 Years’ Experience 
Behind These Ranges
Come In  And ^ee Them

A. FRANK ERACHEY
Spruce and B irch  Sts., ’Phone 68l

••• i

3 •

MANCHESTER-
SOUTH MANCHESTER

[Gttdid attention to M m . .  
■:. d ^ v e r i e s ,  a m y iM n ir  
ik ,, -  

B U S f i m A I

'--A ; Fkk'-

CHENEY BROTHERS
South Manchester

\

Connecticut

' m

K , IT :x >î

07 Ridge St., Phono 241̂ 12;..̂  
Hartford office, Suburban Ex

press, 46 Temple St.. PhoM

e New

of How the 
hty Catrents oHlepub- 

Dolled bjr 
orU War Rracbied Far 

Imo Deserts of Asia.
Ch»|,account.Qf counter reyolution- 

aryjifiisturbances In Russia wireless 
coian^ntcations has been sqriously 

I t  required four days 
following, dispatch to reach 

ts^ ljlp  from Moscow.
^Cppyrlght 192L  by the lu t., News

[ ^e|tijipe.)
|yi(9ecow, March S-^r^y wireless _to 

' March 12— I have ju st re- 
from  a brief visit.to those vast 
lated  tracts of C en tra l. Asia 

g up Turkestan and Bokhara 
; bring to the outside world the 

eetings of the people of the 
BukhafA' honor 

t|he im t  fprelgn-Amdrioan 
n—̂ or]r^lK>Qdent to study 

idiis iUfl^V fthd fa r  awa,y 
|eU. jth®. IpAemational

republi- 
by the 

dverthrew k in g- 
 ̂ foaxphres which flung

^ n r u  n f  H n w - iK o  mostly nomadic w arriors, who had 
iHUI Jf Ul l l U n  lUC known anw form of govern

ment but vassalage to Russia were 
caught in the back wash when a re
public was set up in Russia and de 
cided to establish a democracy ^,of 
their own. They did.

Revolution L ast Summer. 
Revolution against the Khanate 

of the Em ir of Bokhara began to. 
simmer last .summer. A tter the Em ir 
had fled from -Bokhara taking with 
him eight bags of gold, but abandon
ing his 16 legal wives,, the new gov
ernm ent was set up in the City . of 
Bokhara and subsequently negotiat
ed a treaty  with the Soviet a t '  Mos
cow.

During my visit to Bokhara I was 
th e  guest of the republic and was giv
en an extraordinary opportunity to 
visit the various harem s and to get 
interesting sidelights on political 
affairs.

Tre^y With Soiviet.
The officials said they were much 

■pleased witli.Ahe treaty  with Moscow 
and they wanted to em phas^e ;th e  
fact th at Bokhara is now indepen
dent and has no part in the Russian 
federation.
.. The country is not yet at peeice 
but, trengutUfty is being restored as 
quickly as possible. Isoleted fighting 
Is In progress with the deposed Emir’s 
troops near the .Afghdh pipuntains, 
but members of the new government
4 p i ^ e 4 phaace d t tbe

 ̂ ___ _ moi^krcliy "beiWRestored. The form--
r i ^  evei|y%to ^c^J^ptlrfs forces took refqge'^ip .,tlm 

dt ibe Asiatic, deserts. Ihills on th e ‘border of Afghanistan, 
o t

English troops and on the other by 
troops supporting the Bokharan re
public and are in a bad way.

' E m ir P lies From  Capitol
The Em ir ami his army did not re

main in the capital (the city of 
B okhara) to give battle when the re
publican (then the revolutionary 
arm y) attacked.

There were only a few thousand 
revolutionaries against 40,000 
soldiers in the E m ir’s a^my, but the 
latter lacked morale. The ineurgents 
took up their position before the 
capital and opened fire with artillery. 
Only a few shots had been fired when 
the Em ir and his troops retired to
ward the southeast;- leaving, a rear 
guard of 800 men to defend the city 
to th e  last and hold back the in- 
su rg«its.

Hard to Reach Bokhara.
L ater most of the E m ir’s soldiers 

deserted him.
It  is no easy task reaching 

Bokhara. A single - railway line 
penetrates the capital, running from 
Krasnovodsk. on the Caspian Sea, to 
Andijan. Near Khojend d branch line 
ju ts  off northward connecting with 
the Trans Siberian Railway.

Bokhara has^an area of more than 
80,000 square miles and a population 
of upwards of 2,000,000 souls.

was the most consistent point getter 
for the losers. He dropped four 
baskets through the hoop. This makes 
the second tim e • this year th at the 
locals have defeated the Windham 
team. ,

The line-up:
M. H, S. (3 6 )  W . H. S. (1 2 )

R ight Forw ard
Kelley Ellison

^  L e ft Forward

G IR L S’ /TEAM DEB’EA TED

G irls’ Team  B’rom W indham High 
D efeat Locals

Gustafason
/

McCormick

Obernesses
Center

R ight Guard
Cannell

Rogers

McOomb
Field

tafason

Dauis

Sullivan 
6, Gus-

6 , ,  Cannell 4, Kelley 3,

L eft Guard

goals: McCormick

McComb 1, Sullivan 1, Obernesses 1. 
FJoul goals: McCormick 4-

rmAd ciMji
ir ^ ft l  rush, ' oi

LOCAL H. S . W INS

DefeatB W indham  High 
the Score o f 36  to  12

by

B IG  PIN  ^ A G V E

BcO onnick Establishes New Alley and 
League Record^at “R ec” W ith 171 
for High Single.

at
^vening

The South M anchester High School 
team  journeyed to Willimant^c last 
evening And trimmed th e  Windham 
High basketball team. Thescore was 
36 to 12. T he playing of thq Man
chester guards was the outstanding 
featurg of the game. McCormick and 
QustAlanon led the attack  on the 
W indham’8'an d  scored 6 field goals 
APiecP. McCormick registered 'four
foul ''goals in addition tp his floor 

Bokhara 1 They were attacked on one side., by work, Cannell for the home tdam

... . . . .  : i

In the big pin bowling league 
the Recreation Center last 
Harry McCormick established a new 
alley and league record. He rolled 
171 for high single. W illiam  Senk- 
biel walked off with the three string 
honors. He tfppled the big pins for 
426. Mahoney’s team  lost two ou t.o f 
three gam es to C efvini’s team. The 
box scores:

I Cervini’s Team  
SenkWel 142 166 118
Carjsqn 120 124 123
Cervini 11 155 131
W etherel 130 120  129

JM mson
Hunter
Maho)^ey
McC^ormlck

N; -•

5 0 3 .  565 
Mahoney's Team .

116 114
127 B12

5’04

,135
127

The Girls basket ball team of the 
local high schoo^ was defeated in 
the prelim inary game in W illim antic 
last evening. The game was last and 
exciting all through despite the score 
which seems onesided. Miss W elch, 
center for the home team  was the 
bright star of the game. She scored 

field goals. Also for the locals. 
Miss Sheridan excelled. She caged the 
ball 3 times and dropped in a foul. 
There were only twO fouls called in 
the game and both tries were made 
good. The line-up.
W . G irls (1 9 )  S. M. H. S. Girls (9 )

R ight Forward
M cFarland Richmond

Le'ft Forw ard

P R E SID E N T L lL  NOMINATIONS
W ashington, Mar. 12.— The nomi-'l 

nation of form er Rep. John J .  Esch 
of W isconsin for ntenibership of the | 
In terstate  Commerce Commission, is 
expectedjflb go over until the ex
traordinary session of Congress next | 
month if the present special session 
df the Senate ends today.
• The fight against EsclFs confirma

tion is being led by Sen. La Follette  
of, Wisconsin.

The nomina’tio.n of Thomas O. Mgr-1 
vin of Boston, Mass., for the tariff 
commission also may go over. It  is 
being bitterly  fought by Sen. Walsh. | 
.of Montana and other Democratic 
senators on the grounds that Marvin 
is a “high protectlonipL’’ -

1 i - :

^ t o p s  i h e  a c h e s

Ihllow* ^ p o s tir i^
- CTJDDEN changes of weal)!jer 

or exposure to cold and wet, 
start rheumatic twinges and 
make your “ bones achq.” , 
Sloan’s Liniment brings 
warmth, comfort and quick 
relief to lame back, stiff jqmte, 
sprains, straihs, Adjre^w-- 
Penetrates without'rvbbii^^^ 
druggista--̂ -85c,' TOc,/$r.^

«r’ j
LEADING STAMFORD

DOCTOR D IE S

Howie

W elch

Driscoll

Moriarty

Center

R ight Guard

Left Guard

K eith

Sheridan

W elles

Hannon
Field  goals: W elch 5, Driscoll 2, 

M cFarland 2, Sheridan 3, Richmond 
1.

Foul goals: Sheridan 1, W elch 1.

SHELTON T R O L L E Y
F I R E  PROSECUTION S

Shelton, Mar. 12.— Prosecuting at
torney Curnias said today that he had 
received a request from states attor
ney Homer S. Cummings of-Fairfield 
County for more information regard
ing the gicrpginnl.IiftWUty in..^h® ..Shel
ton trolley wreck aqd.^hat ,th  ̂ state  
attorney .WiU -pcphabiy AMlye gt'ispme 
cpRClqslpn:  ̂j.pgardlng prosecutions 
some tipue week. 

r; 7Nif'■ ■■'■-'V

Stam ford, March 12̂ — Dr. Peter 
Van V leet died a t his home today 
a fter a  long illness. D r., Van V leet 
was born in Lodi, N. Y., Feb. 1847,  
graddated: from Syracuse University 
and fi^om the Bellevud Hospital medi
cal school, afterw ard practicing in 
N e^ York state h^Qi'e coming, here/ 
H a-has been a member of the local 
com mittee, the board rof finance and 
w as a member of numerous local 
organizations. A flafl^hter, Mrs. 
Samuel J .' Young, wife of Judge 
Young of the local police .court sur-. 
vlyes him.

W H Y COPS A R E  PA T

Imndbh-—A barrister has fiiscovM- 
ed Ahe reaspn for the well-known 
obesity o l the London “cop” . ’ 

I t  is due, he says, to Vtheir lik ing 
for .b^ead and cheese and onions and 

^ s s  b f gpdd beer.”

W. P. QUISH -
UNDERTAKEk

r ’;(' * ■
And Fim^al Directs 

Juady Attendi^
829 Main ^  I%on^,i.^l

13|ie center of pppulatton. ad AhowjuI'- i '! : -f--> t' HT -■ f _
Cialcuttacla said̂ to-ib® th® ^^ test. by '|he 19fl0 ,a^tt8 te loeatedpln

 ̂ ip - the wprld.^Ahe soqimeast cojmfir of ̂ e n  County, In- 
irpî entfr sttielr iwAy ..to audjldlaii^i;  It 

447 488 5jJ :  fropi .^hatotplRt ln . Iwestward lavth«,lMt'dePi^V
y '  ."V - I lf

In

is  a nem ssity.' 'We 
All repalire bn l^mes and D iU jfj- 0. 

O t^ 'flW L Se. \|- ■

Lewis liineSf
HOUSE IffiM iB B1

■ >:?V.

LESSONS 0 )B*

‘m:.

Given by D.

C zecb o :;^ P y ^  
o v p r td "  "

iMi
X"
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SOCCER 
SONSOF ST. GEORGE

W  BRmqEPORT

vs.
MANCHESTER

ADAMS STREET GROtlNDS

SiniOAY, MARCH 13TH
’ Kickoff at 8 p. ^

El̂ ijtQk B'alkner ot C. E. House & 
Soni' l s ^  Ne-vr York'city on a busi
ness tflp.

John' S Wolcott of Hilliard street 
has joined the ranks of automobtlo 
onfners. He Is driving a Franklin.

The Modern Woodmen of America 
will hold a musical comedy in Cheney 
Rail the 4th and 5th of April. Re
hearsals are being, held, and a good 
time is promsed to,all who attend.

Division No. 1 of the A. O.H. have 
made arrangements to hold its an
nual dance in Cheney Hall, April 
7th. This event is usually held on the 
17.th.of March, but owing to the Silk 
Exhibit, it had to be changed to the 
above i a ^ .  ‘

A birthday party •â as held at the 
home of Mrs. C. S. Nyqulst of 80 
Llndeu street in honor of Mrs. P. A. 
Johnson, of Main street yesterday, A 
number.of friends were froni
Hartford and Sprihgfle’d and an eni 
joyable time was had by all.

Henry La Francis of the Ordinance 
Dep^^^cibt of the Indited States 
Army is enjoying a five day 
lurl^ttgh ^^fth his parents on North 
Mite'Street. Hp will retu'rn to his 

^hichvJs statiohed In the 
ArwUry at Springfield, SttUday after- 
•900,

neighbors LAurel Cimp 
lOr wllrabld Its regater-month- 
teiff' >in (Tinker -Hall i Monday 

[.>. After the business meeting 
0 -irliMt and social will be enjoyed 

members of the Camp and 
M00ir friends. Prizes will oe offered 
,f<Kith0 .best scores of tbe evening.

SHOE REPAIRING

Madden Brothers have just. rî sM̂ -, 
ed a new Hujp.Oio|̂ < j^ d ster w^eh 
they dellvex^* to i ^ ^ e  Banpswn 
to ^ y . '

The Holy  ̂ Name 3ooie1lMi|^hd tee 
local Hibernians will r^eiye  
tfommunlon in a body, at.. St. Jambs 
church Sunday morning at th e '7:30 
Mass.

The Ladles of Charity h ^ e  
changed the location of their dance 
and whist to be held March . 17th, 
from the North end hose house to 
the 8th District school.

Motorman William E. Burke, who 
was so seriously injured when he was 
struck by an automobile on Main 
street some six weeks ago is now 
able to walk out of doors a little each 
day.

The town road scraper ■ hds done 
some good work during the past week 
on some of the side'Streets. The
frost is now all out of the ground 
and the streets are beginning to dry

About a dozen or more friends nf 
Lorenzo Bentley of Main street gave 
him a very pleasant birthday sj^ rl'se  
party laSt evening. Thb •nsitors. 
carried with them the provisions for 
a good supper and also gave- Mr. 
Bentley a Masonic Emblem as d re
minder of, teb..B)lbk8a4?.t Pccanion.

Manchester business and profes
sional men have been visited by a 
worker in behalf of the Anti-Blue 
Laws crusade. A petition was present
ed by the worker asking ^them to 
sign their names. A book against 
the proposed Blue Laws was left and 
a small contribution was asked to 
help along the cause.

IN OU) M E  SIWIO
Cjnef Gordon Aeddm lally 

Stunbles Upon Home 
Brew.

MASH TAKEN T& STATION

BIBLE LECTURE SERIES
BROUGHT TO A CLOSE

The last of the series of five lec
tures In the “Oppn Bible Crusalde” 
wap given at the Ceii te r‘church last 
evening by W. B. Oliver before an 
audience of about 200 ppo^le. This 
lecture series is part of an inter
denominational movement and six of 
the local''churches have participated.

Mr. Oliver has taken for his'special 
topic the Gospel of St. John and his 
lectures have been highly interesting 
and instructive, the attendance in
creasing from night to night. It' has 
been noticeable that a large proper 
tion of ;(hpse. present each evening 
have been men.

' ReBolutloi^ w.ere.i^asBed last eyep4 
Ing expressing thanks to Mr. Oliver 
Jox the nuateriy way In wMch ^ ; had 
p resen t^  his sublect and also to teb 
C/enter church ^for the Us  ̂bf • fh© 
phufch as a meeting place, to the 
dingers and to Mrs. Lester RdHenthaL 
the accompanist. % . . ,

------- -- i ik\i

Croeby High Looms Up as (tee of the 
atwwgeet, C teibl^eiv for 

ttonal Hl|te S<dto<A Ohampipnahlp,:

Tenants Tiy to De8ti*oy Bvidenco— 
Case Is Oat of Hands of the Local 
Officials.

class work only. Besi 
Wefrk turned outX'

same day as received.
\

S A M  Y U L Y E 8
^  Birch. A Step from Main.

PUNOS» PIANO PLAYERS and 
PIPE ORGANS Tuned and 

Repaired.
CLAYTON E. HOLMES 

47 Bigdow Street. Tel. 312-1 
South Manchester* Con*

CLEARING HOUSE.
New York, March 12.—-Clearing 

House statement:
Exchanges, 3621;66b,711; bal

ances, $38,551,655; Federal reserve 
bank credit,balances,

Shoes Repaired Right
Best Leather I Can Buy. 

Best of Workmanship 
Prices are Right. 

Customers Satisfied. 
Work Done While You Wait.

H. BOGATZ
97 Center, Trotter Block.

Called upon to investigate the case 
of a dog which had bitten a mam late 
yesterday afternoon. Chief of Police 
Samuel Q. Gordon stumbled on a 
couple of full fledged stills at 7 
Hilliard street at the home of John 
Mullen, a Pole. A Heiald reporter 
seeing Chief Gordon going down 
Hilliard street investigated and was 
greated with a barrage of copper 
cans used in distilling some kind of 
"hooch.”

John Mullen one of the occupants 
of the house better known as the 
old Hole studios, had been severely 
bitten by a dog. The canine inflicted 
a gash on Mullen’s lips that required 
six stitches to close. He reported the 
matter to the police. Chief Gordon 
was unable to locate Dog Warden 
Horton and conductedf the investiga
tion himself.

The chief was met by Mullen 
when he neared the house. The 
suspicious manner in which the man 
acted made the chief curious. He de
cided to look the place over. He went 
down the cellarway into the base-, 
of the house and found nothing.

While in the cellar, the .tenants of 
tee upper floors become excited 
thinking that the chief was raiding 
the place. They got busy and started 
to destroy evidence. Two large
copper cans which had evidently

* *bepn Used to distill home brew were 
sent hurtling through the windows to 
the ground below. They were thrown 
wlfh 'utter disregard as tb  ̂where they 
m li^ t laUd. A Herald reporter was 
attraetbd to the acene by tke presence 
of tee chief: and narrowly escaped 
gettteg hit wite one of the "stilis.

G ^ f  CM^on*>l^arlng the racket, 
ru sh ^ ' up odt of the cellar and saw 
the copper stills op the ground. He 
then dOcitted to lopk -more closely.

Upon entering MuUan’s qUartOrs 
which are situated on the south side 
he found two tubs of' mash. The 
mash Was composed of̂  the tellowing 
‘nirredients: Raisins, ^oranges
potatoes, prunes, barley and stuff 
that" clOsely resembled sawdust 
these tubs were confiscated and tak
en to the police station. While the 
chief Was in Mullen's apartments 
MpUen rushed out and Jumped on 
one’ of the stills completely wrecking 
t. The other copper still was rescuec 
for evidence.

I t  was necessary for Chief Gordon 
to call a truck to take the evidence 
to the police station. Johnso.p’s ex
press was commanireered for the 
purpose.

The floor above Mullen’s apart 
ments was Investigated by ' Chief 
Gordon. He found plenty of evidence 
that some kind of "hooch” was being 
manufactured. In a pantry he found 
one ease of raipins, one case of 
prunes, and an empty jug which at 
one time contained some kind of 
alcohol..

Rrosecutlng Attorney Hathaway 
was .called up on the telephone re
garding the case and he referred the 
police, to United States District 
Attorney Corbett of Hartford.

District Attorney Corbett said that 
if there-was sufllcienf evidence a 
warrant could be) procured from 
Judge Smith of the Superior Court. 
The case is out of the hands pf the 
local authorities. The stills and other 
eflflence is at the local police station.

The Hale Studio Block as it le 
better known, is situated on the east 
side of the South Manchester rail
road on Hilliard street. It has been 
.under puri^ellance of the police for 
sometime. It could not be learned 
last evening what dispositin will be 
made of the stuff which I s . *t ? th© 
£)ollce station!

This is the first-tim e*  that any 
evidence of manufacturing hooch 
pas been discovered in Manchester. 
It wa6 tee chief topic of discussion f t  
th© aolih' end- last ,©,y©nlnf.

ChiCftgo, March" 13.—Urpsby High 
school of Waterhiiry, Conn.; and 
Lane Technical High school of Chi
cago, loomed today as the strongest 
contenders for th® title in the na
tional High school championiship 
basketball tournament, being, staged 
at the University of ChlcSgo. Semi
final and final rounds of the tqurna- 
ment will be p laye^th is afternoon 
and tonight.

The Waterbury quintette will plSy 
the Cedar Rapids, la., flrve-.ln.the 
semi-finals a t 2:30, p. m. This con
test w ill be preceded by a game be
tween the Lane team and the West 

afayette, Ind., five.
^S^tilliers o r  tfite© two games will 

play for the title at 9 o’clock. ’The 
osers will fight it out for third and 

fourth, places in the tournament In a 
game to be played at 8 o’clock. Lane 
won its way into the semi-finals by 
defeating Jeffersonville, Ind., 21 to 
9; Cedar Rapids by winning from 
PunxUtawney! Pa., 44 to 11,' and 
West Lafayette by trimming Athens, 
Ohio; 29 'to If . '

P

BfeCeoi|dc| Rise and Fall of 
KB0wn Junk Dealeiy. Bonnie 

; Has Dfinpp<»«^ .

Well

Costefbr tee
tec^ute^sult.

Creditors of'Bennie ^ a sk e ir  alre 
wondering where he ik. His property

.  . . .  _ - _ . . .  ' V ; ' ♦-•‘.Air

te^'M % (i^^efeii(lauts t̂o appecr- 
were entered for plaintiffs in th© 
court of cd'mmon ‘i^eas in Haiiford 
yestejrday.^'^O ̂ f tee Judgments rap 
agi^|st'Si^ey!,F .. Stoughton of Man- 
oh©^r-jaiif ;̂ ajiB-'to‘;te^ ^
Hottite# Son,lnoy, of Mapehesi^^a^ 

ns - Brothers, ai^vq|>

REGBEATJON .NOTES

There will be swimming for the 
men this afternoon and evening. The 
afternoon session will be from 3:30 
to 5 o’clock. In the evening the 
awimffittff'-^ArVHl' l)© open from 
7:30 to 9:30 o’clock.

Roller skating will be enjoyed to-, 
day. Jn  the afternoon from 3 to 4 
o’clock the big gymnasium will be 
open for Junior, members, from 4 to 

o'clock for* ladies, and in the even- 
ng from 7:30 to 10 o’clock for 

Senior-members. .. .

FTVB PERSONS
BURNED TO De a t h

Oklahoma City, March 12.—Five 
persons are reported to have been 
burned to death in a .fire which early 
today destroyed a building at Clin
ton, Oklahoma^

' ' --- V '"' -------

at the north end and a Ford in iw i  
have bcfen attached to ip©©t th e . de
mands of his creditors. '

"Benhie” as he is known around 
town, has been a flmiliar figure fo^ 
the past ten years. He started tend
ing furnaces ,w h^  i h&-^^st v®©»® • ̂  
the town. On thb sid© hk hoiight 8̂  
sold rags and paper stock. After a 
period , of two years ĥ e bought a 
house on Clinton street. In the rear 
he built a stock shed. He dist>oeed.-of 
his horse and bought a Ford truck 
His growing business enabled him 
next to buy a piece of property at the 
north end known ;ae the .Ca,w,1©8’ 
hotel livery stable.

Shortly after buying this property^ 
Bennie erected a two storg brick 
block and every going
along nicely. Then bowling alleys 
were put in at the rear of Cowles 
Hotel and Bennie registered a kick. 
He sought legal advice on the matter. 
Claimed that the noise of the bowl
ing disturbed his slumberis. Tha mat
ter was finally patched,up and Ben
nie moyed further back in the same 
block.

i

Haskell was mixed up in a booze 
scandal and was fined! In the local 
police court and appealed the case 
He was found guilty In the higher 
court..

Now he has dlsapppared from his 
usual haunts and pfbcess servers are 
looking for him. Befpye leayipg for 
parts Unknown,' jB©Uni© trinl^erred 
his interest in the property to hie 
brother George for the sum of $10 
His brother was interv^wed ilast 
even|ng but has no clew ^  
whereabouts.

THE (X)TTON

PAY“7'mm

rr.t.
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Npw York, March 12,-^Thft .cô toja 
market opened five pobite 
March and ei(|tet.to teui 
on ©teer momhs .totfiar; 
start a leading spot concern 
a ntjC^rate huyer» - bu t' th© 
w asj^^ily supplied by. offeiw «|f the 

■» mteuj^l^.tee' '

:©t©r '.aha'dltehi^v  ̂ “

-tea

'.'9J

Wisdom
sP.(-

r
YOU can make a will, and provide that yopr famijlŷ v 
inherit the real and personal property; .you 
mmlat^, but you cannot bequeath to them the pra(J^Bce^4 

skillful judgment you have spent years to acq.uire.
, Nor . is it sufficient that, in your will, you api>oiq̂ t.i 
friend of the family, or business acquaintance, td^ 
after their interests and manage the estate.

Friends do not always manifest the 
dom when handling another’s affairs T^ich' 'tihey 
in handling their own. By the time your will 
effective, the condition of your friend’s oWn  ̂ bi 
might make it possible for him to cany the added fesj 
sibility. He'might even have answered the “Great 
before you. '

A Trust Company has advantages as an executor 
trustee which only a coriwration, as compared 
individual, can have. Yet, through jts  officers, 
the personal attention and sympathy which is 
the proper care of a family’s interests. "

im

Zou will be Interested in reading a message entitled 
''Making Money and Making Family Provision,” pub
lished by assdbiated trust companies of the United.-! 
States and appearing In the Fel^uary, 1921, issues 
the following magazines: Scrlbnei^.Jharper’s, Atlan
tic Mbnthiy, Century,^Review of Renews, World’s Work, 

L'; jlmei^ran,' Cosmopofiten, System February'9te^
. iuue of The Outlook.

 ̂ /
'^ e  Company^ is participating in the national . adVertlik

tv  ‘ter®.

has available for distrlbuUon.roopfte 
Safeguarding Your Faiaily’e Fu*; 
megszte® Af

MEMBER iU d E B iq A K

St
B A io c £ s s A i ) ; s S b q ^ ^

-.*1

If yer faither 
If yer mithcr wls Scotch

'■ . • * ‘Y' o . ' ■
If yer Gntnilie Wis Scotch 
If ye iver did like Scotch 
Come tae the Liucoln Schule 

TUESDAY NIGHT AT EIGHT

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT
NOTIGB OP

THE TAX COLLECTOR.

payAll persons liable by law to 
Town or Personal taxes in the 

Town of Manchester 
are hereby notified that I will have a 
rkte bill for the list of 1920 of 12 
mills on the dollar, due and collec
tible at

HALL OF RECORDS 
APRIL lst, d 021.

PerMHud Tax Dxie FelMraary 1, lOSl
Office hours for receiving ©aid tax

es through th® month of April wil 
be from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. I  •wil 
alfto be at the office on Wednesday 
April 6. Wednesday, April 13, Apr! 
20, April 27 and Friday, May 1, flroin 
9 a. m. to 9 p. m.

All taxes unpaid after May 1st wil 
be charged interest a t the rate of 9
per cent. ___
C^SOROE H. HOWE* Collector

The -a-^lekkirls of Gamp
Jr. met at\te® honto of Miss Faith 
Fallow© on Main sfreerthls afternoon 
ai 2 dfdtô k. ^li^’ĵ eek d̂ne 9ff'tjie 
girls a bhtkday and.ike 'iiany 
was^jrah at th© hom® James

fte‘m tkk  ckteF' b4w

whldh te Ptttdteked tor the'

T in s OFFER 
In the Optical Office

All kinds, styles and combination 
of lenses and gteMIs be reduted 
and sold at special pfiais. On any 
style, frame or eombinatibn of lenses 
n eed ^  .whether diatapee, reading, 
sewint or a reit gteae' lor headache, 
yon will receive the benefit of reduc
ed p iiees.,

©teetk he OpUcal Week 
with ns, so don’t fail to take adtau- 
tage of i t . ,
- 8hnxH>p or Rivid .Fteger Pi©©e 

Byeglatsei flitted with Torlo Cohal 
Leases:' B4rst Dlv. Vsine |1S,
For this sale . . . . . . . .

Ooldshe^lVfrainee, ej 
eye glaseee, large round leases, reg-

rrrrr
H r  >.

' - + >.3
T -1 .J

M \ \  X ,

T H E NEW LIGHT-SIX
ORIGINS. COST

in tnaking your original investment in, this car, you receive A e benefit of die 
tftahufaeturihg aiavings ^timated at 20^o to 259^J*made poffiuble by c<MMh 
plttfB fficinttfactar^ in the new  ̂modem $20,000,000 Studebhker plants 
!^uth Bond, Ihdmna, becaiise— "

(a) the price:includes but one mcmufacturing profit on cart
ing^ forgings, stampings, motor, axles, transmission*'fimne,. v 
bc«y> top, etc. - “

* tb) the amount of ooerfiead expenses included in me price is‘ j.. ii ./-j . •very smalls ' ̂  ^
(c) excess leeigfif is eliminated without sacrifice of duj^bilil^ 

or quality,. The shipping weight of A e car, 2500 pounds, it  
distribute equally  over the four wheels.

OPERATING SAVINGS
In operating this oar, you receive the benefit of the econofnic ^d if 
arising from its superb d^ign, skillful manufacture, excess safaQr̂
"find high, quality, because—

(a) it will go from-12 to 15 thousand miles on die standard
32 X 4 cord tires. ’ - - ^

(b) it will go from 18 to 22 miles on a gallon o f gaaQlin&
(c) it will render from 8 to 10 years of satiafaotoxy tem pat. ..

BECAUSE IT’S A STUDEBAKE^""
>.VwrA

an d
Toufjflg'Cer - ' $1485 
Lmdeu-Raadsteri4890 ’ 
Sedap' - : . 2150;
/. s. k, Sppih:9Md,
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